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R ecep tio n  to h o n o r  
B o b  H a rt  T h u rsd ay
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

Pampa Mayor David McDaniel 
kept the City Commission meet
ing very short Tuesday night 
when he asked citizens to hold 
their comments about outgoing 
City Manager Bob Hart until a 
reception in Hart’s honor Thurs
day afternoon.

City Commission chambers 
were nearly full with people who 
had come to make a final com
ment on Hart’s tenure in Pampa.

“ This Thursday from 4 to 6 
p.m. in the Community Building 
we are having a come-and-go for 
our outgoing city manager. This 
w'ould be an excellent time for 
you to share your comments with 
Bob,’ ’ McDaniel said.

His comments came after a 
citizen stood and said he wanted 
to take a few moments to praise 
the job Hart had done.

Hart is resigning, effective at 
the end of this week, to assume 
the city manager’s job in George
town

C ity  com m issioners have 
named Assistant City Manager 
Frank Smith to be acting city 
manager, effective immediately.

In spite of the short public 
meeting, commissioners met in 
executive session for over two 
hours to discuss candidates for 
the position in Pampa.

McDaniel said if a consensus 
was reached, a new city manager 
could be hired by the end of the 
month.

“ We’ll begin a review process. 
If we can agree, we will be able to 
select some to interview. If we do, 
w e’ ll begin interviewing in a
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Joshua M iller, 4, w atches intently from  the stands as the 
P a m p a  H a rv e s te rs  ^ a y  b a sk e tb a ll T u e sd a y  n ight in  
M cN ee ly  Fieldhouse. ^ e  H arvesters downed tiie D um as  
D em o n s: see story, P a g e  9. Joshua is the son of Johnny and  
Jeanna M iU er o f P am p a .
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short time,’ ’ McDaniel said.
During the commission meet

ing, the Pampa Police Depart
ment was officially recognized 
for achieving national accredita
tion. McDaniel officia lly pre
sented the accreditation certifi
cate to Chief of Police Robert 
Eberz, Deputy Chief Ken Hall 
and Sgt. Steve Chance.

Chance was the department’s 
accreditation manager.

“ We accept this on behalf of the 
City of Pampa,’ ’ Eberz said. “ We 
will do everything in our power to 
maintain the standards of nation
al accreditation. It was a project 
that involved two years of work 
by Steve Chance and a city mana
ger who knows the true meaning 
of city service”

Pampa became the first city in 
West Texas and only the 90th city 
in North Am erica to achieve 
accreditation.

In other business, the commis
sion unanimously approved Jack 
McCavit to replace William Hal- 
lerberg on the Ixivett Memorial 
Library Board. Hallerberg re
cently resigned his position on 
that board, according to Library 
Director Daniel Snider.

The commission also voted to 
pay $90,698 for a grader to be 
purchased from Yellowhouse 
Machinery Co. in Amarillo. The 
money will come out of funds 
raised through the sale of con
tractual obligation bonds.

McDaniel said commissioners 
would not be able to vote on the 
1987-88 comprehensive annual 
financial audit until the next 
meeting because it was not avail
able yet.
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Displaying police accreditation certifícate are, from left, commissioners Gary Sutherland and 
Ray Hupp, Mayor David McDaniel, Police Chief Bob Eberz, Sgt. Steve Chance and commission
ers Joe Reed and Richard Peet.

Hart refutes budget changes
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

The last Pampa City Commis
sion work session for outgoing 
City Manager Bob Hart followed 
a tone that has become very 
familiar, with questions about 
city finances.

Hart opened the meeting by de
nying any altering of the city 
budget after it was approved by 
commissioners in September. He 
said Mayor David McDaniel had 
called him to relay concerns by 
an individual that the budget was 
not currently the same as had 
been voted on.

“ After the 13th of September, 
no changes were made,”  Hart 
said

Commissioner Richard Peet 
then spoke up and said it was he 
who had raised the questions.

“ Finance’s figures do not coin
cide with our budget. That was 
what raised the question. I took 
the budget that we adopted that 
night — I inserted all the areas 
that were different, and as you 
can see, there were a lot of 
them,”  Peet said.

Hart said the budget was being 
altered and updated by commis
sioners right up until the time it 
was approved. Therefore, Hart 
said, the budget commissioners 
had in front of them the night the 
matter was voted on was not the 
final draft of the budget.

He criticized Peet for not com
ing to him with the question about

the budget and instead going to 
the mayor

" I  heard all of this second hand. 
It would have been a lot easier if 
you would have asked me. I could 
have cleared it all up. I didn’t 
know where it was com ing 
from,”  Hart said to Peet.

Hart added that there was no 
realistic way the city could have 
put together a final definitive 
budget in time for the commis
sion to have had the last draft in 
front of them by the time they 
voted.

“ How can we adopt a budget if 
we don’t have the master?" Peet 
asked.

Hart said if the commission 
wanted a final copy of the budget 
in front of them when they voted.

budget discussions would have to 
begin in June or July in the fu
ture, instead of August.

Each commissioner was pro
vided with a final copy of the 
budget once it was completed by 
the city.

A ll of the com m issioners 
appeared satisfied with the ex
planation of why city figures did 
not mesh with the copy of the 
budget they had before them 
when they voted. Commissioner 
Gary Sutherland asked Hart to 
make sure the Finance Depart
ment had a copy of the Hnal 
budget in their computer files.

Hart went on to challenge the 
commission not to let any prog
rams “ fall through the cracks” 

See HART. Page 2

Investigators interview British jet pilot
By EDITH M. LEDERER 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — A pilot was questioned 
again today by investigators trying to deter
mine why his plane’s apparently undamaged 
right engine was shut down before the jet 
crashed while the burning left engine re
mained in operation.

Capt Kevin Hunt, whose back and legs 
were broken in Sunday’s crash, was inter
viewed for 45 minutes at Leicester Royal In
firmary, said the hospital’s deputy general 
manager, Carol Henshall.

Hunt, 43, answered preliminary questions 
on Tuesday.

'The British Midland Airways jet plunged 
into an embankment a half-mile short of the 
runway at East Midlands Airport in central 
England, where it was trying to make an 
emergency landing. Forty-four people died 
and 82 were injured.

Transport Secretary Paul Channon said 
Hunt had reported a fire in the right-hand, or 
starboard, engine of the new Boeing 737-400 
shortly after it took off from London’s Heath
row Airport for Belfast.

Channon told the House of Commons on 
Tuesday that investigators found evidence of 
fire in the left, or port, engine but no evidence 
of fire or mechanical damage in the star
board engine.

Government sources said he later reported 
shutting that engine down.

Britain’s tabloid newspapers concluded to
day that Hunt had mistakenly shut down the 
right engine, believing it was on fire, instead 
of the left engine.

“ Fatal Error”  said the Daily Star-, “ Pilot 
Shut Off the Wrong Engine”  said the Sun, 
“ Error on the Flight Deck”  said Today.

The British Airline Pilots Association cal
led the newspaper reports “ outrageous”  and 
“ without a sh r^  of evidence.”  Aviation ex
perts said it was highly unlikely the pilot 
could have confused the two engines, given 
the cockpit layout and the system of doub
lechecks between pilot and co-pilot.

Mrs. Henshall said that after his meeting 
with crash investigators, “ Capt. Hunt is 
obviously a lot happier that they have all the 
relevant facts.”

She said some of the “ wilder headlines”  
had been kept from him but he had been

made aware by friends and colleagues of the 
news reports.

Asked if Hunt had denied them, Mrs. Hen
shall said: “ That is a comment I couldn’t 
make.”  She said Hunt also was aware of 
Channon’s statement to the House of Com
mons that investigators found evidence of a 
shut-down in flight of the right engine before 
impact, and evidence of a fire in the left en
gine

Freddie Yetman, technical director of the 
pilot’s association, said: ‘ “rhe'official inves
tigators need to talk to the crew to tie up some 
of their actions with the evidence they’ve 
found ... There may be some discrepancies 
they want to clear up.”

The plane took off at 7:52p.m. and crashed 
34 minutes later.

The government sources, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said Hunt reported at 
8:06 p.m.: “ I have an engine on fire.”  At8:14 
p.m., in response to a question from East 
Midlands air traffic control, the sources said 
he replied: “ I am shutting down the star
board engine.”

Channon refused to speculate on what hap
pened.

Study: Most workers haven’t been tested for drug use yet
By JOHN K ING  
Assaclatcd Press Writer

W ASHINGTON (AP ) —- Twenty percent of all 
American workers are now employed by com
panies that test for drug use, but only one employee 
in 100 actually is tested in a 12-month period, the 
government reported today.

Ninety-one percent of employers have neither 
testing nor counseling programs, the Labor De
partment said, but larger companies are much 
more lUtriy to have such programs.

Job appUcants are fa r more likely to be tested 
than em i^yees, the department said. It billed its 
survey of 7,500 estSblishments as the most exten
sive stady to date on drug testing in the workplace.

Among establishments with testing programs, 
about two-thirds tested only those workers sus
pected of drug use, while one-fourth had programs 
that subjected all employees to possible testing.

In the 12 months prior to the Labor Department

survey, taken last summer, establishments with 
testing programs reported testing slightly fewer 
than 1 million workers —  or about 1 percent of all 
workers.

Of those, about 9 percent tested positive for drug 
use, tbe study said. Of 3.9 million applicants who 
were tested, 12 percent tested positive for drug use.

In another study, released Tuesday, researchers 
said 31 drug testing laboratories that fidlow indus
try guidelines had an overall accuracy rate of 97 
percent in testing urine samples for narcotics.

“ Inaccuracies should not be used as an argu
ment against drug testing,”  said Christopher S. 
Frings, director of the study conducted by the 
American Association of Clinical Chemistry.

However, be conceded that not all labs adhere to 
IHToper procedures.

The Labor Department, in tbe study released 
today, said there appears to be no rush among 
em i^iyers to launch testing programs. Only 4 per
cent of the employers without inrograms said they

were considering establishing one in the next year.
A breakdown by industry found tbe highest rate 

of positive test results— about 20 percent— among 
employees in wholesale and retail trade.

'That industry also had the highest rate oi posi
tive test results among job applicants, 17 percent 
for whtdesale trade and 24 percent for the retail 
sector.

The lowest rate of positive test results among 
emidoyees was in transportation, 5.6 percent, a 
statistic influenced by mandatory testing in many 
sectors of the industry. Nearly 10 percent of appli- 
cants for transportation jobs tested positive for 
drugs, the study found.

The rate of positive test results among appli
cants was lowest, at 5.5 percent, in communica
tions and puMic utilities. Nearly 8 percent of work
ers in thoM industries who were checked tested 
positive for drugs.

Mining, communications and public utilities.

and transportation establishments were most like
ly to have drug-testing programs, partly because 
of regulatory requirements, the study said. Least 
likely to have testing programs were retail trade, 
service and construction establishments.

Sixe was by far the largest determining factor in 
whether an establishment had drug-testing prog
ram s and some form of employee assistance 
program.

Of the nation’s largest establishments, those 
with 1,000 employees or more, 43 percent had drug 
testing and 76 percent offered counseling or some 
other form of assistance.

But only about 2 percent of the smaUest estab
lishments, those with fewer than 50 workers, had 
testing program s and 9 percent had employee 
assistance programs.

Of establishments with emfdoyee assistance  
programs, 90 percent are management- apenaoeed 
and 10 percent are run by imions or jointly by Mdan 
and managemant.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Hospital

B R Y A N , E lm er H. —  2 p .m ., C arm ichael- 
W hatley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health is offering an 

immunization clinic which will be open from 1 to 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Hughes Building, 400 W. 
Kingsmill. Available vaccines protect against 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella and mumps. 
The TDH is charging a fee to help with the cost of 
offering the clinic; the amount charged will be 
based on family income, size and ability to pay.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Overeaters Anonymous meets at I:.30 p.m. 

Mondays and at 7 p.m. Thursdays in Briarwood 
Full Gospel Church, 1800 W. Harvester Avenue. 
Those attending may enter by the office doors on 
the east side of the building. For more informa
tion, call Linda at 665-1726 or Wanita at 669-2116.

19«9 CLASS REUNION
A 1969 Pampa High School class reunion meet

ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Hi-Land 
Christian Church. Former class members in
terested in helping with plans for the reunion are 
invited to attend.

JERRY W. WRIGHT
TULSA, Okla. — Jerry W. Wright, 51, a former 

Pampa resident, died Jan. 6 in Tulsa. Services 
were held Monday at the Skelly Drive Baptist 
Church with burial in Memorial Cemetery of 
Tulsa.

Mr. Wright was a former employee of Cabot 
Machinery division and a member of the Pampa 
Optimist Club and Pampa Booster Club. He was 
preceded in death by his father Louis J. Wright in 
1980.

Survivors include his wife. Sue; a daughter, 
Kami, and a son, Jake, all of the home; his 
mother, Angella Wright of Pampa; a sister, 
Violet Gordzelik of Pampa; and his grandmother, 
Leta Wright of Tulsa.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
Whitney Athletic Club of Tulsa or the American 
Heart or Lung Associations.

ELMER H. BRYAN
Elmer H. Bryan, 82, died Tuesday. Services are 

to be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Earl Maddux, pas
tor of Fellowship Baptist Church, officiating. Bu
rial will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Bryan was bom in Cook County. He moved 
to Pampa in 1926 from Wellington. He married 
Letha ^ a r l  on May 25, 1925 at Wellington. She 
died in 1973. He was a self-employed custom 
harvester.

Survivors include his wife, Atha, of the home; a 
daughter Dolores Bowen; two grandchildren, 
Sheril Fields and Bryan Bowen, all of Pampa; 
and two great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1016 S. Christy.
ROBERT J. MEERS

HOUSTON — Robert J. Meers, 75, a Pampa 
native, died Dec. 31, 1988 in Houston. Funeral 
services were held Jan. 4 at Geo. H. Lewis & Sons 
w ith  bu ria l in F orest P a rk  W estheim er 
Cemetery.

Mr. Meers was bom Dec. 31, 1913 in Pampa to 
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Meers. He graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1931. He was a 1941 gradu
ate of the University of Texas and a member of 
Tau Beta Phi. He was a registered petroleum 
engineer in Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi. He 
was a member of the Society of P e^ leu m  En
gineers.

Survivors include his wife, Ila Grace Meers, of 
Katy;^ a daughter, Jennifer Lynn McCartney of 
Katy; a son, Jeff M. Meers of Independence, La.; 
three sisters, Dorothy Rainey and Nellie Blake, 
both of Kingman, Ariz., and Helen Sprinkle of 
Pampa; a brother, Lewis Meers of Pampa; three 
grandchildren, and four stepgrandchildren.

MATTIE LOU POPE REEVES
CHILDRESS — Mattie Lou Pope Reeves, 86, 

stepmother of a Pampa resident, died Tuesday. 
Services are pending with Schooler-Gordon 
Chapel.

Mrs. Reeves was born in Wolf City and was a 
longtime resident of Childress. She was a home 
maker and a member of Senior Citizens and Cal
vary Baptist Church. She was preceded in death 
by a husband. Joe Pope, in 1959. She later married 
Chet Reeves in 1978 at Childress.

Survivors include her husband, Chet, two 
daughters, Mary Jo Dugger and Doris June 
Nielsen, both of Tulsa, Okla.; a stepdaughter, 
Jackie Philpott of Lubbock; a son, Michael Pope 
of Tulsa; two stepsons, Dickie Reeves of Arling
ton and Chet Reeves Jr. of Pampa; eight grand
children, 15 great-grandchildren and a great- 
great grandson.

Calendar of events

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Pebble Carter, Pampa 
W eldon  C a r te r ,  

Pampa
E ss ie  K n o w le s , 

Groom
Nova Green (extended 

care), Pampa
Rose Leven, Groom 
Sidney Lynch, Pampa 
C ed r ic  M cC a in , 

Houston
Im o g e n e  M e lton , 

Pampa
Wilma Orr, Pampa 
Susan P re s to n , 

Pampa
Kenneth Westbrook, 

Pampa
Dismissals 

Oweta Cook, Skelly 
town

C h r is t in e  F ish e r , 
Pampa

Police report

Nova Green, Pampa
Jan Ladd, Pampa
Bessie Lewis, Pampa
Jaunita McKee, Alan- 

reed
W Jlliam  M o rr is , 

Pampa
Gideon Pate, Pampa
A m anda T r o x e l l ,  

Pbmpa
James Wenzel, F re

mont, Wis.
Vera Whatley, Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

M ic h e lle  M cC oy, 
Reydon, Okla.

V iv ia n  L e b la n c , 
Shamrock

Mary Davison, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Grace Holmes, Sham

rock

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Jan. 11
A minor reported a theft at Pampa High School.
Allsup’s, 500 E. Foster, reported a theft at the 

business.
Pampa police reported a minor in possession of 

alcohol in the 200 block of South Hobart.
Randy’s Food Store, 401 N. Ballard, reported a 

theft at the business.
Tommy J. Cook, 344 Miami, reported a theft at 

203 W. Brown.
Gill C. Wuest, 1224 N. Garland, reported a 

assault by threat in the 200 block of Gillespie.
Ramona Elisa Martinez, 616 Magnolia, re

ported criminal trespass at the residence.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11

Pampa police reported an aggravated assault 
on a peace officer and evading arrest at 709 S. 
Gray.

TUESDAY, Jan. 10
James Glen Hooker, 18,705 Frost, was arrested 

in the 700 block of S. Gray on a charge of public 
intoxication and a warrant.

Donnie Wilborn, 36, 1141 Varnon Dr., was 
arrested in the 700 block of South Barnes on DPS 
warrants. He was released on payment of fines.

Dixie Dena Wilson, 3|, 705 N. Wells, was 
arrested in the 100 block of North Purviance on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, second 
offense; driving on wrong side of road, no liability 
insurance and expired registration.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11
Marleena Fay Winbome, 19,1000 S. Schneider, 

was arrested one mile south of city on South 
Barnes on charges of aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle, evading arrest, speeding, running 
a stop sign, driving on wrong side of road, failure 
to maintain a single lane and driving without 
lights.

M inor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accident during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Jan. 10
9:50 a.m. — A 1984 Datsun driven by Bobbye 

Sue Jacobs, Panhandle, collided with a 1981 Inter
national truck driven by Willis Dale Pack, 1003 
Fisher, in the 900 block of West Wilks. No injuries 
were reported and no citations were issued.

Stock market
The following grain quotations are 

provided by w h eeler Evans of 
Pampa
Wheat
MUo
Com

The following Quotations show the 
prices for which these securities 
could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Damson Oil 1/64
Ky Cent Life 11’/*
Serfeo..................................... 3’/»

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
MageUan 48 W
PuriUn 12 87

ThefaUowing*:30a m N Y stork 
market quotations are furnished by 
Edward D Jones k Co of Pampa 
Amoco.......................771* dnl*

Fire report

Arco
Cabot
Chevron
New Atmos
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
IngersoURand
Kerr McGee
KNE
Mapco
Maxxua
Mesa Ltd
Mobil
Peiiney's
PhUlips
SBJ
SPS
Tenneco
Texaco ........
New York Gold 
Silver

dnV̂
NC

dnW
dnVk
upV4
up̂

NC
NC

dnVi
uplt

The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Police to get training by satellite

Officers arrest woman after chase
By BE AR  M ILLS  
Stair Writer

A routine traffic stop by Pampa 
Police officers early this morning 
turned into an alleged attempt to 
run two peace officers down and a 
chase that in vo lved  Pam pa 
police and Gray County Sheriff’s 
Department.

and tried to run down Hederick 
and S h eriff ’ s Deputy Clifton 
Fletcher.

After the officers escaped the 
alleged  attem pt to run them 
down, they said Winbome fled the 
scene.

Pfdice said the ensuing chase 
went south on Gray to Crawford, 
then east to Barnes. According to 
official reports. Winbome’s carPolice officials said officers 

Bryan Hederick and Jay Lewis

Robbery reward offered
passengers reportedly attempted ^
to buy beer after hours.

Tliey said one of the passengers 
la the car, Janies Hooker, 18,706 

! groat, was found to have w ar
rants out for his arrest.

W h i la  H o o k e r  w a s  b e in g  
:• anraated,olBcars said, police and 

ifeariira  dapirtias, who had ar- 
^ r iv a d  to s a rv a  aa  b ack -ap s , 
i  attwapled to talk to the driver, 
V l f * fa a r o ld  Marleena Fay W ia- 

-  :^h «B a ,id 0 8 8 .-  * ‘ ‘
5 P M k a r ^

C LAR EN D O N  —  Donley Coun
ty authorities are still looking for 
clues in the Jan. 2 robbery of a 
Clarendon convenience store in 
which the clerk was badly beatm 
and $800 to $1,000 in cash was 
tdkea. And owners of the store 
are offering a $600 reward for In
formation on the incident.

** A  $600 reward is being offered 
for any information leading lb the 
apprehension, indictm entpiid  
eonvietkin of p m o n  or peraona 
who committed the Jan. 2 rob- 
bary of Syd Bhw ’s coavaaieiice 
■torn hi C larandoa," a  Doaley

By JOHN QUINN 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP ) — When BiUy 
Prince retired as Dallas police 
chief last April, he envisioned for 
police officers a communications 
net\ ork that would address law 
enforcement.

Tuesday, Prince was intro
duced as the vice president for 
the Law Enforcement Television 
Network, a satellite bridge de
signed to train and inform law en
forcement agencies.

“ From a financial and service 
standpoint, this is what I wanted 
to get into,’ ’ Prince said. “ We 
have to have a way to inform 
police officers how to keep them
selves safe, as well as how to pro
tect the public. This venture is the 
best way to accomplish the task. ’ ’

Prince, who will oversee the 
day-to-day operation of the tele
vision network, said officers will 
be better prepared to protect 
themselves and the communities 
they serve.

“ One issue that will be addres
sed is weapon’ s reten tion ,”  
Prince said. “ In almost 30 per
cent of cases where officers are 
shot, their own weapon is used. 
L E lV  will provide the vehicle to 
teach proper techniques.'^

Carl Wescott, chairman and 
founder of Wescott Communica
tions Production, said the net
work will be a conduit from which 
police officers at all levels can re
ceive the best training available.

“ We’ll be the delivery mechan
ism that brings the best trainers 
and information together so all 
law officers can be as effective as

possible in their jobs,”  Wescott 
said. “ The officers deserve to 
have the experts available to 
them.”

The president of the newly 
formed network, Robin Glackin, 
said the network would comple
ment programs already in place.

“ Law enforcement trainers 
and officers wiU have available to 
them daily updates on the war on 
drugs, o ffic e r  surviva l, new 
weapons and scientific techni
ques to combat crime in their 
communities,”  he said.

The network is expected to be 
on line from Wescott’s facility in 
suburban Carrollton by summer, 
broadcasting 18 hours a day to ab
out 100 law enforcement agen
cies.

For about $500 per month, a law 
enforcement agency will receive 
scheduled training programming

on such issues as patrol opera
tions, civil procedures and liabil
ity, in addition to updates on sub
jects related to the field.

O ffic ia ls  said they hope to 
target more than 640,000 law en- 

' forcement officers in more than 
16,000 U.S. city, county and state 
agencies.

“ The smaller law oiforcement 
agencies will be able to get their 
prople the top training availaUe 
without worrying about the cost 
of sending the officers to the 
trainers,”  Prince said.

Neal 'Trautman, an author and 
trainer on law enforcement, will 
serve as director of program
ming for the network.

The four left Tuesday for Kan
sas City. Mo., to announce the 
undertaking at a convention of 
the American Law Enforcement 
Trainers Societv.

Appraisal board to meet
Gray County Appraisal Review 

Board members are to meet for 
the first time this year at 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the appraisal dis
trict’s offices, 815 N. Sumner.

Milo Carlson, Dudley Steele 
and Larry Cross were unani
mously reappointed to their posi
tions on the appraisal review 
board at the Decem ber 1988 
m eeting of the G ray County 
Appraisal D istrict’ s board of 
directors. Other members of the 
board who are continuing a two- 
year term include Curt Beck and 
Dean Burger.

Listed on the agenda for Thurs
day is the administering of oath

Hart
over the coming years.

“ You’re going to have some 
good shots at industry in the next 
two years. I f this community 
wants to grow, they’re going to 
have to put some money up 
front,”  Hart said. ‘ “There is a fac
tion that doesn’t want this com
munity to grow. Local leadership 
makes a major difference.”

Hart said that local leadership 
would have the responsibility to 
make sure the city did not allow 
itself to stagnate.

“ If this community doesn’t 
continue to move forward, it wiU 
be a population of 15,000 to 16,000 
by the mid-1990s. I would bet any 
amount of money on it,”  he said.

He said local leaders would get 
a chance in 45 days to show their 
seriousness about bringing new 
industry to the area. However, he 
refused to elaborate about what 
he was referring to.

“ That’s confidential. I really

City briefs

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
can’t say,”  Hart said.

Among the items Hart said the 
city should give serious attention 
to was a new cable television 
franchise, construction of a new 
animal shelter, drainage work 
for 25th and 30th streets and 
accepting a proposed offer by 
Southwestern BeU to increase its 
franchise fee to $65,000 a year.

The city is currently receiving 
only $35,000 annually from the 
utility. Hart said he had told Bell 
officials the city would accept no
thing less than $M,000, but that 
“ you should take it and run.”

Hart also urged the city to seek 
cooperation from county officials 
on bringing in new industry.

He said the county’s lack of 
cooperation with the city and 
Pampa Area Chamber of Com
merce was detrimental to the 
area as a whole.

“ It ’s difficult for the city and 
chamber.to go out and attract 
things when the county won’t 
help. They keep shooting us in the 
foot. No, they keep shooting us in

of o ffice  to the review  board 
members, followed by election of 
officers. Board members are 
then scheduled to hear minutes 
from the July 20, 1988 protest 
hearings.

Also scheduled to be heard 
Thursday are consideration of 
changes to the appraisal roll and 
addition of omitted property.

If necessary, a hearing of pro
tests on properties is set for 5:15 
p.m.

Gray County Appraisal Review 
Board duties include overseeing 
appraisal district records and 
hearing taxpayer protests con
cerning property appraisals.

the head,”  Hart said.
He was referring to Gray Coun

ty’s refusal to participate in the 
régional 911 emergency phone 
number plan. Hart said if the 
county does decide to participate, 
the Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission would likely 
put the regional 911 phone center 
in Pam pa, creating between 
three and five new jobs.

Hart said if the county does not 
join, the center will be placed in 
Lipscomb County and the jobs 
will be created there.

He said the county has refused 
to participate in several PRPC 
activities which have cost the city 
opportunities for growth and new 
jobs.

The commission was given 40 
different projects that Hart said 
they should pursue over the next 
12 months.

The work session was his last 
as c ity  manager. He w ill be 
assuming the same position in 
G eorgetow n  som etim e next 
week.

CINEMA IV Saturday Matinee 
Series tickets, January 21-March 
25, $10. Proceeds for Pampa 
Youth Soccer teams, for England 
tour. Adv.

KICK BACK Friday, Saturday 
nights. We are now open on Sun
day 3 p.m.-midnight, at the City 
Limits. Adv.

BIG RECORD Sale. lOO’s of 
albums and cassettes. $3 each. 
1950’s-80’s. 112 W. Foster 11-6, by 
Coney Island, Monday-Saturday. 
Adv.

TAKING A PPL lC A 'nO N S , 900 
S. Hobart, Evco Exxon. Adv.

SHEPARD’S NURSING Agen
cy Home Health Care - Licensed 
Nurses - Certified Aides. “ We 
care for those you love.”  665-0356. 
Medicare approved. Adv.

PHS SENIORS, Clarendon Col
lege Pampa Center is conducting 
pre-enrollment, all this week 
especially for you. Adv.

MOOSE LODGE Dance to Sil
ver Creek. Saturday 14th. Mem
bers and guests. Adv.

CORONADO CONOCO, 1201 N. 
Hobart. Sonic, Lee tires on sale 
now. Road Hazard Warranty. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv. 
BRIGHTEN YOUR home with 

a new silk flower arrangement 
from Rolanda’s in the Pampa 
MaU. Adv.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course, January 14th, 8-5 p.m. 
Bowman Driving School. 669- 
3871. Adv.

D A Y L IG H T  D O N U T S  now
open Sunday-Saturday. 7 days a 
week. Under new management.
Adv.

T H E  P A M P A  Center’s Sec
retarial Program  has 3 openings 
for Phase II, only requirement is 
30 words per minute in typing. 
Phase II starts Monday 9 a.m., 
January 16th. Enroll now! Adv.

G L E N D A ’S TAX  Service and 
Bookkeeping. 6664)310, 274-2142. 
Adv.

JUST  A R R IV E D  N ew  ship
ment Carhartt coats, bibs cover
alls. Wayne’s Western Wear. 1538 
N. Hobart. Adv.

A D D IN G T O N 'S  CUSTO M ER  
Appreciation Sale. 20 to 50% off. 
Greatest Sale ever. Open Thurs
days till 8. Adv.

then left the road approximately 
one mile south of the city limits on 
B a rn es  and entered  a fie ld , 
damaging the vehicle.

No police or sheriff’s depart
ment vehicles were damaged in 
the chase, the report stated.

Hooker and Wimbome both re
mained in city jail through press 
tim e today aw aiting a rra ign 
ment.

County Sheriff’s Office spokes
man said Tuesday.

Anyone having information in 
connection with the robbery is 
asked to call the Donley County 
Sheriff’s Office at (806) ..^533.

The robbery occurred between 
9:10 and 9:20 p.m. Jan. 2. Jime 
*Fo|iper, a  clerk at the store, was 
seriously injured when she was 
beaten by the robbers. She was 
adm itted to Northw est Texas  
Hospital In Am arfUo for treat
ment of the injuries.

A  cash  re x lfto r  containing  
from $800 to ^.000 wns taken in 
the Incident.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy and cold tonight with 
a low of 15 and north winds at 
15 to 20 mph and gusty. Thurs
day, a 20 percent chance of 
snow with a low of 25 and 
northeast winds at 16 to 20 mph 
and gusty. Tuesday’s lugh was 
62; the overnight low was 35.

R EG IO NAL FORECAST
West Texas —  Increasing 

cloudiness and turning c<dder 
tonight. C loudy and colder 
across the area Thursday with 
a chance for snow nortti and 
showers south becoming iao- 
lated far west. Lows tonight 16 
Panhandle to 36 southeast. 
Highs Thursday 26 Panhandle 
to 46 far west and mid 50s Big 
Bend valleys.

North Texas— (TonsideraMe 
cloudiness all area tonight and 
Thursday and tundng colder. 
Chance of showers west, with 
showers and thunderstorms 
likely east, som e thunder
storms possiMy with locally 
heavy ra in s. Precipitation  
possiMy changing to freeiing 
rain or sloet late Thursday  
northwest. Low s tonight 86 
northwest to 62 southeast. 
Highs Ihuraday 16 northwest 
to 66 southeast In the mornhig, 
declining to 20 northwest to 58 
aouthenst hy sunset

South  T e x t s  —■ M o st ly  
cloudy with n chance of dnnw- 
ers more mnnerous southeast 
through Thursday. Turning 
coolsr north PortioBfhnrsdny. 
Low s to n lgK  firo a  406 Hill

Country to 50s elsewhere north 
to 60s south. Highs Thursday 
from mostly 60s north to most
ly 70s south except near 80 ex
treme south.

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST  
Friday through Snaday

West Texas —  Mostly cloudy 
and cold most sections Friday 
with a chance of snow north 
and rain south. Any snow north 
may be mixed with sleet or 
rain. Decreasing cloudiness 
Saturday and warm er. Fair  
and  m ild  S u n d a y . H ig h s  
Panhandle low to upper 30s 
Friday , mid 40s to near 50 
Saturday and mid SOs Sunday. 
Lows from near 20 to the mid 
20s. Highs South Plains mid 
308 to near 40 Friday, 50 to 56 
Saturday and near 60 Sunday. 
Lows from low to upper 20s. 
Highs Permian Basin near 40 
F r id a y , m id to u p p e r SOs 
Saturday and 00 to 66 Sunday. 
Lows from mid 20s to low SOs. 
Highs Concho Valley mid 60s 
Friday, near 00 Saturday and 
upper 00s Sunday. Lows firom 
near 20 to upper 30s. Highs Far  
West upper 40s Friday, mid SOs 
Saturday and upper 50s Sun
day. Lours in mid 20s except 
near 20 Sunday. Highs moun
tains and B ig Bend mid 40s 
Friday spounUins to upper SOs 
Sunday and from mid SOs F ri
day louinnds to around TO Sun
day. Lows in 20s monntelM  
and mid to iqtper SOs loirinndB.

North T ex as - - A  chnnee of 
ahowen Friday and Sa ludny. 
P a rt ly  clondy and w arm er  
Snnday. Lows Prkbiy hi kftr

30s west to low 40s east. Highs 
in SOs. Lows Saturday in mid 
30s west to mid 40s east. Highs 
in the 508. Lows Sunday in 40s 
to near 50. Highs in 60s.

Sou th  T e x a s  —  M o s t ly  
cloudy Friday and Saturday 
with a chance of rain. Highs in 
50s and 00s, 70s extreme south. 
Lows in 40s and 60s to near 00 
Rio Grande Valley and lower 
coast. Some decrease in clouds 
Sunday with a s l i ^  chance of 
rain. Warmer. lUghs near 70 
north and east to near 80 ex
treme south. Lows in 40s Hill 
Country, 60s low coast and low  
valley, SOs risewhere.

RO RDBR  STATES
New Mexico— Winter storm 

watch to n i^ t  and Thuraday 
for the Nrathwest Plateau, the 
north-central mouataina and 
the west-central mouatolns. 
Breezy to windy north toalght 
with snows MNneoSing over the 
MMth and w est Mueh colder 
Thursday with a chnnee for 
snow statewide. Lows tonight 
w lllran ge from 6to25m on a-  
tnins and northtothe upper 20s 
and mid 20s tower rievatioM  
souUi. Highs Thursday wOl be 
in the mid-tosM and 20s moun
tains and north, lOs to mid 40s 
tower etovnttom  oouth.

O k lahom a —  W indy and  
turning eoHtar nsoot Mcttons 
tonight and Ifennday wllh a  
chance of rnto o r a  tow Shm-

dle to nnoMr
H ig h s  f l f S r o d a y  a n n r  99 
Pnnhnndto to tow 40s M ulb-
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Refuge^es contìnue exodus from Valley
By JOEL WILLIAMS 
Associated Press Writer

HARLINGEN (AP) — Central Americans 
camped overnight by the immigration office, 
hoping to get out of southern Texas today 
before the government has another chance to 
prevent them from traveling.

“ We’re here to keep a good place in line,”  
Jorge N arvaez Rom ero, a 34-year-old 
Nicaraguan trying to get to Hollywood, 
Calif., where he has a cousin, said Tuesday 
night. “ Everybody’s leaving the Valley.”

An exodus from the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley began Monday with a federal judge’s tem
porary restraining order blocking an Im
migration and Naturalization Service rule 
that went into effect Dec. 16. It had kept poli
tica l asylum-seeking immigrants from  
traveling further into the country while their 
cases were being decided.

But U.S. District Judge Filemon Vela’s 
order o i^  lasts until ’Thursday, when a full 
hearing is scheduled in a class-action lawsuit 
filed against the INS on Friday.

Those camping at the government office 
said they wanted to make sure the INS 
attended to them before Thursday.

About 150 camped on the covered walkway 
around the INS building in Harlingen on 
Tuesday night.

“ I ’m trying to leave tomorrow,”  said Jairo 
Ramon Contreras Martinez, a 24-year-old 
Nicaraguan camped by the door and trying to 
travel to a cousin’s house in Austin. “ Thank 
God for the kindness of the Am erican 
people.”

Dolores Muniz and other members of Harl
ingen’s Citizens’ Committee for Justice took 
blankets, sweet potatoes, beans, rice, noo
dles, bread and tea to the men, women and 
children huddled under blankets and sheets 
of black plastic at the INS center.

“ We’re all human beings,”  Muniz said.

“ These peop le are  freez in g , th ey ’ re 
starving.”

Hundreds of other Central Americans have 
been staying at shelters provided by local 
churches, including some the Red Cross be
gan overseeing Monday.

Virginia Kice, spokeswoman fbr the Im
migration and Naturalization Service’s Harl
ingen District at the southern tip of the state, 
said the crowd of more than 800 in line when 
the door opened Tuesday was one of the 
largest the Harlingen INS office had seen.

“ It was reminiscent of the last days of the 
amnesty program”  last year when some un
documented aliens received legal status 
under a landmark immigration-reform law, 
Kice said.

Greyhound Lines saw its normal north
bound passenger loads triple by Tuesday on 
the morning and afternoon buses from  
Brownsville and Harlingen, a company 
spokesman said.

“ We had three buses at 10:45 (a.m.) instead 
of the usual one and three buses at 2:30 (p.m.) 
instead of the usual one,”  said George Grav- 
ley. Greyhound spokesman in Dallas. “ Most 
of the people, about 75 percent, are going to 
Miami.”

U.S. Rep. Solomon Ortiz said even if the 
right to travel continues, the area still will 
need aid from the federal government to care 
for the thousands of Central Americans who 
“ will keep coming through the pipeline.”

Judge Vela’s order restored the previous 
INS procedure allowing asylum seekers pas
sing through South Texas to travel on to their 
U.S. destinations to pursue their claims to 
refugee status, after voluntarily checking in 
with the INS in Harlingen.

Ortiz, a Corpus Christi Democrat whose 
district includes the southern tip of the state, 
joined a special Justice Department team 
that a rr iv^  in the Valley Tuesday to take a

first-hand look at the immigrants’ needs.
“ What makes it a crisis is this is a very poor 

county and this county doesn’t have the 
money or the infrastructure to provide the 
services, ”  Ortiz said Tuesday after meeting 
with officials from the Justice Department’s 
Community Relations Service.

“ The county has been impacted by a feder
al policy and we ought to do something about 
it,”  the congressman said.

He said the CHS team probably would stay 
in southern Texas for two or three days 
observing and meeting with local and federal 
officials. He said he expected the CHS to re
commend food, shelter and medical assist
ance for the Central Americans.

The group was unavailable for comment, 
and sought to avoid publicity, he said.

“ I think there’s beginning to be an aware
ness on the federal government’s part that 
they need to provide some type of funding or 
impact assistance,”  said Brownsville Mayor 
Ygnacio Garza.

’The federal government, Garza added, is 
aware “ that these people can’t simply be 
dumped into the local communities.”

County workers on Tuesday bulldozed the 
debris from a makeshift campsite southeast 
of Brownsville where more than 300 Central 
Americans began staying in improvised 
tents after the INS procedure took effect Dec. 
16.

The immigrants were ordered off the prop
erty by ’Tuesday afternoon and many took 
refuge in churches.

City commissioners in Brownsville voted 
Tuesday night to demolish the condemned 
Amber Motel, where about 150 Central Amer
icans have been holed up in squalid condi
tions.

City Health Director Carlos Rubinstein 
said officials planned to evict the Amber resi
dents today.
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Manuel Alfonso Ramirez of Guatemala shows inside 
of his makeshift tent.
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Committee recommends ways 
to curb dropouts from school
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Lawmakers and families fill House chamber in Austin Tuesday.

Hobby: ‘Just another opening day’
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Associated Press Writer

AUS’TIN (AP) — Bands played, 
children wearing their finest 
squirmed in their seats, and state 
leaders spoke o f b ipartisan 
efforts.

On Tuesday, pressing state 
issues took a backseat to pomp 
and ceremony as the 71st Legisla
ture convened for its 140-day reg
ular session.

As hundreds thronged to the 
Capitol, even the highly orga
n is t  Austin area homeless were 
on hand.

“ We also want to welcome the 
Legislature. We are homeless 
and part of the city of Austin,”  
said Cart Riley, of the Street Peo
nies Advisory Council.

In preliminary business of the 
Legirtature, House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, an avid hunter, bagged his 
fourth two-year term as presid
ing officer of the the 150-member

chamber.
Lew is told his colleagues, 

“ Your challenge, our challenge, 
is to continue building on new 
foundations in education, com
m erce, the environment, re
search and health care.”

Lewis later introduced another 
speaker, U.S. House Speaker Jim 
Wright, to address state House 
members.

In the Senate, Lt. Gov. BiU Hob
by, presiding over his last regu
lar session, welcomed five new 
m em bers  to the c lubby 31- 
member group.

State Sen. John Leedom, R- 
Dallas, was elected by his col
leagues as the Senate’s assistant 
presiding officer. The position is 
based on seniority, and Leedom 
has been in the Senate since 1961.

Hobby, who has said he will not 
seek re-election to what many 
call the most powerful position in 
state government, said Tues
day’s proceedings were business

School fights crime with rewards for tips
M A N S F IE L D  (A P ) —  M an

sfield High School will pay cash 
fbr tips about campus crime in a  
program that police praise and 
the American Civil liberties Un- 
km fears could be misused by 
vengeful teen-agers.

Police and schocd officials held 
assemblies Tuesday to explain 
the Crtme Stoppers style |m>g- 
ram  to students and ask fnr their 
anonymous help in solving two 
cases —  thefts of a youngster’s 
sk ateboard  and a substitute  
teacher’s carhood ornament.

KsnnHh Clarida, an Arlington 
police detective who helps admi- 
nistar the ’Tarrant County Crtme 
Steppers program , said, **We 
uuMt atairnds to know thay 
eaa be part of the aolnlion or part

of the problem.”
When youngsters keep silent 

about a crime, they are assisting 
the criminals, he said.

Members of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, though, fears 
the turmoil of high school ro
mances and other relationships 
might yield bogus tips, getting in
nocent students in trouble.

“ A  guy might use the program  
to got back at a  girifriend who 
dumped him or against her new 
boyfriend,”  said Don Oladdon, 
general coimsel fbr the Greatm  
r a t  Worth chapter of the ACXU.

“ M a n s f ie ld  H ig h  S c h o o l  
d o e s n ’t h a v e  an y  ra m p a n t  
crime,”  but petty thefts, stanide 
assaults and vandalism  occur 
occaslanaBy in the student body

By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) — A proposal 
that would allow some students to 
make up unexcused absences of 
longer than the five days now 
allowed is one of several propos
als to cut school dropouts being 
sent to the Legislature by a spe
cial committee.

’The Joint Special Interim Com
mittee on High School Dropouts, 
which approved recommenda
tions Tuesday, said in a report 
that each “ class”  of school drop
outs costs Texas $17.12 billion 
over their lifetimes.

’Ihe committee considers the 
dropout problem “ not as just a 
school problem ... but it is a 
parental problem and it is a com
munity problem ,’ ’ said Rep. 
Ernestine G lossbrenner, D- 
Alice, co-chair of the Joint Spe
cial Interim Committee on High 
School Dropouts.

Dropout costs include tax re
venue lost and indirect expenses, 
such as welfare and incarcera
tion, said Richard Hamner, leg
islative director for Sen. Ck>nzalo 
Barrientos, D-Austin, co-chair of 
the committee.

Almost 90 percent of the Texas 
pris<m population dropped out of

school, the committee report 
said, and two-thirds of Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren payments are made to peo
ple who failed to finish high 
school.

Over the lifetime of the 1965-86 
dropout class — students who 
were to have been graduated that 
year but left school before then — 
losses in tax revenue averaged 
approximately $60,000 per drop
out.

’The committee recommended 
changing a section of the 1984 
education reform law that man
dates students with more than 
five days of unexcused absences 
per semester not be given credit 
for a class.

Rules and local plans should be 
tailored to at-risk students, the 
proposal said.

“ While this, (five-absence rule) 
is an effort to keep students from 
missing excessive amounts of 
school, it also acts as a barrier to 
prevent those students who have 
tem porarily withdrawn from

school to return,”  the committee 
said.

Among other recommenda
tions:
■ School districts with large num- 
bers o f students from  low 
socioecon om ic  populations 
should p rov ide  a lte rn a tive  
education programs for pregnant 
and parenting school-age stu
dents. A lternative programs 
would include daycare for chil
dren of students who are parents.
■ Every school should develop 
and maintain a campus-based 
parent involvement program.
■ Districts should establish a 
school-based program to provide 
care before and after school for 
pre-kindergarten, kindergarten 
and elementary grade school 
children.
■ ’Three-year-olds whose family 
income is below poverty level or 
who are otherwise potentially 
disadvantaged should be eligible 
to enroll in a two-year pre
kindergarten program. The cur
rent limit is 4 years of age.

LA R R Y  D. G ILB ERT P A M P A  C E N T E R  
Dirkctor

as usual
“ Just another opening day,”  

Hobby said.
Lawmakers desks’ were deco

rated with yellow roses as rules 
were eased to allow family mem
bers and friends to join the repre
sentatives and senators on the 
floors of the House and Senate for 
the noon sessions.

While the first day’s work is 
largely ceremonial, lawmakers 
w ill face a number of serious 
problenis before adjourning May 
29. High on the agenda were pris
ons, public schools, workers’ 
compensation problems and, as 
always, the budget

The Legislative Budget Board 
has said another $1 billion is 
needed to maintain state services 
at present levels for the next two 
years. But lawmakers, after pas
sing a record $5.7 billion tax in
crease in 1967, appear hesitant to 
support any tax increase.
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Begins Tuesday. January 24 
Ends Tuesday. May 30 
(will meet each Tuesday and Thursday) 
7 00-10 00 p m 
Clarerxlon Coll<
S K (X ) plus b «
Dale Rich and Dale Price
Certified Instructors from Rural Metro
Corporation

i-Pampa O nler, Rcxxn 12

of 1,600, Clarida tcdd the DaUms 
Times Herald.

By offering rewards, the Crime 
Stoppers {HTOgram tries to gather 
information that otherwise would 
be unavailable.

Cynthia Williams, the school’s 
alcohol and drug abuse counselor 
and Crime S to f^ r s  administra
tor, said students will not be disci
plined soM y on the basis of a tip.

Williams has ̂ ipolnted a hoard 
of five students —  who will re
main anonymous, to prevent re- 
trlbutioo —  to consider each re
ported crim e and decide how  
mnch of e  reward to offer. Cnees 
wfll be poeted on a Imlletln board 
anddoaeribedin  
pagwr, she said.
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Qfhe líampa Nenrs
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands fre ^o m  and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
MorKiging Editor

Opinion

The extra trouble 
could be worth it

B ecau se  w e  rea lly  know so little about how  P an  
A m eric an  F ligh t 103 m et its trag ic  end o v e r Scot
land, and p robab ly  w on ’t know fo r w eeks, any dis
cussion o f a lternative m ethods that m i^ht im prove  
the odds fo r  a irline  p assen gers  is spec. iRtive. Just 
rem em be r that, still, fly ing  in an  a irp lan e  is statisti
ca lly  sa fe r  than d riv in g  to the airport. N o  activity is 
risk -free.

But if risks can  be  reduced, why not? Controversy  
has revo lved  around  a Dec. 5 phone ca ll to the U S  
E m b a ssy  in Helsinki, w arn ing that a P a n  A m  flight 
from  F ran k fu rt  to the United States w ou ld  be  hit 
within the next two weeks. T h e  em bassy  in form ed  
the State Departm ent, which in fo rm ed security  offic 
e rs  in other em bassies and the F ed e ra l Aviation  
Adm inistration, w hich  w arn ed  P a n  A m .

W hat has som e people riled  is the fact that the 
em bassy  in M oscow  posted a w arn ing  o f the threat 
in the ca feteria , and som e State D epartm ent person 
nel a re  said  to have  changed their trave l p lans as  a  
result. I f  State D epartm ent people can  be w arned , 
w ^  shouldn’t the gen era l public be w a rn ed  as  well?

'The standard  argum ent against b lanket w arn ings  
is pretty persuasive . 'There exists no p ro o f o r  even  
evidence (yet) that the w arn ing  and the crash  a re  re 
lated. Authorities receive dozens of bom b threats 
and m ost o f them a re  bogus, the w ork  o f cranks  
seeking a tw isted m om ent o f attention. I f  a ll those 
threats w e re  broadcast to the public  at la rg e , a ir  
tra ffic  m ight be  thrown into chaos, and terrorists  
and cranks w ou ld  h ave  w hat they w anted  w iU i no 
m ore  e ffo rt than is involved in d ia ling  a  phone.

But would  w arn in g  the pub lic  necessarily  create  
chaos? P e rh ap s  it would tor a  while, but m ight it be  
possib le  to i m a ^ e  a  situation in which terrorist  
threats sim ply  becom e one o f seve ra l factors people  
take into account when m aking their trave l plans?  

Still, the case  fo r  tighter security and m ore  w ide- 
iffy  -spreaii w arm n gs is

ab le  risk  is im possible. The present system  o f X
fy. E lim ination  of any conceiv-

ray in g  o r  in sp ^ t in ^  b a g g a g e  has w orked  reason ab ly  
w ell aga in st its m am  target, h ijack ing. T h e re ’s ev i
dence that the technology of exp losives has betpm  to 
outstrip the capabilities o f security sy stem s; de 
tailed m vestigations into F ligh t 103 m ay  o ffe r  in
sights to im prove future security, but there ’s little 
n e ^  to act until w e  know m ore.

T igh ter security w ill cost m ore, in term s of 
m oney, tim e and passen ger inconvenience. M ost au 
thorities have  beheved  that m ost passengers w on ’t 
put up  w ith the inconvenience, but they m ay  be  
w rong. A  lot of people g rum bled  about m etal detec
tors when they w e re  first installed, but m ost passen 
ge rs  have  learned  to live  with them , and m any feel 
sa fe r  because  of them. W ould hand inspection of 
b a g g a g e  be accepted, too? W e  m ay  not know until 
it’s tried.
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Small things also worthwhile
WASHINGTON — In the midst of aU the bad 

news lately — news of floods, bombs and other 
such disasters — some relatively good news has 
appeared on the conservation front. Vigorous 
efforts are being made to preserve the nation’s 
vanishing wildflowers. These efforts cry out for 
support.

The news is only relatively good news. Last 
month the Center for Plant Conservation re
leased the findings of a two-year survey. Of the 
more than 25,000 plants that are native to the 
United States, an estimated 3,000 are at risk of 
extinction. Of these, 680 may disappear over the 
next decade.

That regrettable prospect may not material
ize. Thanks to the valiant work of many dedi
cated conservationists, a significant number of 
the endangered species may yet be saved.

'The Center for Plant Conservation, a non
profit corporation based in Massachusetts, 
works with a network of 19 regional botanical 
gardens from Florida to Hawaii. Its goal is to 
collect seeds, pollen, tissue cultures and living 
plants before they disappear. In some inst
ances, the effort comes too late. At least 200 
species already are extinct, but the success 
stories are beginning to mount up.

Under the federal Endangered Species Act, 
plants are covered in the same way that fish and 
animals are covered, but the reach of federal 
law is limited. If many rare plants are to be 
preserved, the initiative must be taken by such 
private organizations as The Nature Conser
vancy, the Center for Plant Conservation and 
the several botanical gardens.

When the Interior Department some years 
ago listed the furbish lousewort as an en
dangered plant, most of the country cried hoo- 
hah and ho ho. Who needs the furbish louse- 
wort? The department stuck by its guns; this

James J. 
Kilpatrick

particular lousewort was saved, not because it 
is known to have commercial or medicinal 
value, but for the best of all reasons; because it 
is there.

Some endangered plants do have properties 
that may prove useful as well as beautiful. An 
example may be found in a rare pinkroot found 
in the Florida panhandle. The plant is a member 
of the spigelia genus, related to a whole family 
noted for two characteristics. The gorgeous 
flowers are not only beautiful; they also are 
poisonous.

Most of the 680 immediately endangered spe
cies have only their beauty as an excuse for 
being. A number of them are characterized 
bluntly as weeds — bitterweed, knotweed, pond 
weed, ragweed, pigweed, milkweed, crazy 
weed, and even the hairy rattleweed of Georgia.

Other plants have names, lovely names, that 
provide reason enough for preservation. The list 
of names embraces the silversword of Hawaii, 
the white birds-in-a-nest of Florida, the tickle- 
tongue of Texas, the live-forever of California.

Who willingly could bid farewell to the snow
ball, the meadow foam, the sweet cicely or the 
catch fly ? They are part— a vanishing part— of 
the world around us.

Not all the endangered plants are exotic. The

center’s survey found that we risk losing va
rious species of asters, marigolds, thistles, 
daisies, sunflowers, primroses and larkspur.

One of the most beautiful of wildflowers is the 
trillium, which blossoms close to the ground in 
early spring. Sad to say, the list includes a varie
ty known as the Confederate trillium, found only 
in — where else? — Alabama, Georgia and 
South Carolina.

The center’s ambitious program of research 
and coordination is financed chiefly by grants 
from conservation-minded foundations. The 
two-year survey was funded by the W. Alton 
Jones Foundatimi of Charlottesville, Va. Other 
large grants have come from the Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation, the Pew Charitable Trusts 
and the Atlantic Richfield Co. Foundation.

Not all the work o i preservation is performed 
by botanical gardens and arboreta. A couple of 
years ago the Corps of Engineers was building a 
new navigation lock near the Bonneville Dam on 
the Columbia River. In the process, it developed 
that a bank of the rare Barrett’s penstemon was 
growing in an area about to be blasted.

Because the plant was not federally listed as 
endangered, the corps had no obligation to pre
serve it, but the engineers proved to be wildflow- 
er lovers. They arranged for the Berry Botanic
al Garden in Portland to bed cuttings for trans
plantation. Seeds were collected for future prop
agation. Of such small victories is a successful 
campaign composed.

Most of the conservation programs we read 
about are programs for large things — red
woods, chestnuts, grizzly bears and sea turtles. 
I find it pleasant to learn that so much work is 
being devoted to objects as small as the sap
phire rockcress of Montana and the vBnishing 
buttercups of Utah.

Dlitrlbutvd by King Fraturct Syndicate
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Just let Bush stay on course
In no year in all history has any nation in the 

world faced brighter prospects than ours in 
1989.

Such is our medical, nutritional and sanita
tion progress that we have added 16 weeks to the 
average human life span in the past 24 months.

If you prefer measuring progress in economic 
terms. ti7  these:

Retidl sales were up 1.1 percent in November. 
And the big bellwethers, cars and houses, both 
were selling in bunches.

Housing construction is the highest in seven 
months.

Inflation is in remission. Our dollar shrank 
less than four cents in 1988.

We are still buying abroad more than we are 
selling abroad — but that gap has narrowed to 
the lowest in three years.

More American workers are working than 
ever in our nation’s history: 115,521,000.

So people are working, companies are produc
ing, deficits are shrinking, prices are bidding 
and houses are being built. Why isn’t Wall Street 
celebrating?

Manhattan myopia. On Wall Street when the 
news is good traders go to sleep; when it’s bad

Paul
Harvey

they go to pieces.
Our nation has Just enjoyed seven years of 

unintemiptod economic expansion.
And to a professional observer who has lived 

very close to the making of history for half a 
century, the most significant feature of this un
precedented prosperity  is that nothing is 
booming.

Our nation’s economy is in low gear. Good for 
us. Going uphill you need power, not speed.

Anybody who has suffered the pain of boom- 
and-bust cycles vastly inefers that we “ grow  
slow.”  And we are doing ineciady that.

The ttiinl quarter of 1988 our natkm’a total 
production of evenrthing increased at a nMideat,

manageable annual rate of 2.5 percent.
Pnrfits of U.S. corporations increased a mod

erate r .9 percent.
Agi. 1, going uphill, if you don’t want to stall 

out and fall back you stay in low gear.
It is interesting — and perhaps significant — 

that the longest economic upslope in any na
tion’s experience was engineered by a president 
who has never been accused of being an eco
nomist.

He came into office promising something that 
I was first to label “ Reaganomics.”  The thesis 
was that if you bold taxes down, people will have 
more money to spend. They will spend that 
money buying things and creating jobs. With 
more people making more money they auto
matically pay more taxes— so everybody pros
pers.

This diametrically contradicts the old “ tax 
and spend”  philosophy that kept us on a roller 
coaster for nine administratioiis.

As president, George Bush has promised to 
stay on the course.

Confronted by a characteristically spend
thrift Congress, he’ll need all the encourage
ment he can get.

Attorneys general flexing their muscles
By R O BER T W ALTER S

HANALEI, HawaU (NEA) -  In the 
old days (as recently as the mid- 
19708) the attorneys general of the 50 
states had a reliahle albeit hardly en
during method of making a favorable 
hmN'ráion upon their constituents.

'hiey would occaskmally initiate 
successful prosecutions of a half-doz
en sleazy used car dealers, health club 
operators or other marketplace mis
creants, and then proclaim them
selves the comemers’ protector.

Bet thst techniqoe loft a great deal 
to be desired becaase it relied npoo 
random initiatives rather than sus
tained efforts to bring about systemic 
change.

When the National AsMclation of 
Attorneys General recently hMd its 
winter meeting hare on the Island of 
Kanai, howmr, ha mansban oonld 
rightfully bemt that a decade of eeri- 
oas, oonesrtod afforts on Ihoir port 
had tad to a BOW a n  in taw

AGs elected in a single year, 1978,” 
says Iowa AG Thomas J. Miller, a 
Democrat. They were more aggres
sive and more modem — and they dis
covered they were much more effec
tive when they worked together.'’

In 1991. President Reagan entered 
the White Hoaee and bronght with Urn 
what Miller describes as Tiis right- 
wing economic theory of Islanes 
faim ” Miner aoles that "some indas- 
tries got the Idas that there were few 
if any Umita on what they coaid do.* 

Indeed, the Reagan admlntstra- 
thn’s rdactaaoe to discomfit Its 
friends In the

I a vacaam lor the AGs to f ii 
to sggrsBtavoly bat me- 

.  .mrsae that task in Helds 
raagtag fnm  antitn ist taw to ooa-

aity
fill.

the meeting here was a rigorous set of 
standards for the advertisiBg of rental 
cars. These are designed to thwart the 
deceptive practice of offering the 
cars to consumers at absurdly low 
base rates, then packing extras into 
the contract that can double — and 
sometimes even triple — the cost.

The rolHston damage waiver alone 
can be more eimesaiw than the auto 
rental fee. Vum charges, airport ac- 
oeas fees, <bop-of f charges and other 

ItaBos often are re- 
0^  in what New Ibrk AG 

Robert Ahraass, a Dsmasrat, aptly 
eharactartam as-BOkwatas typs^ at 
the bottom of tha I

A adfdrm flot of gafafeUnes, I 
qaoatly adoptad by aD bat two slafei, 
wm draftad to ceantoract áocsptlve 
alrHne adfarthwmsnlB that toitad to 
fBBydtacfomaMhsrthaooalsaMOd- 
atad wllh dtaeoMtiBrsB or Ihe ratas

pactad to 
ttoNAAQ
nc..ta oaritar ata

do Mt 
-b a tth o y

with care,’  says Oregon AG David 
Frohnma3rer. a Rmilwcan who pre
ceded Abrams as NAAG’s présidait.

In another case, the attorneys gen
eral of 18 states hme filed s johit civil 
suit against Allstate, Aetna, Cigna. 
Hartfoni and more than two down 
other insurance companies, alleging 
that they have violated federal and 
state antitrust laws by consptatiw to 
manipnlate the commercial liability 
inauranoe market

Last year, 41 AGs bandsd togethsr 
to feroe the CtaTStar Oorp. to pty 
more then fM  ndutan to thoparchas- 
a n  of aatomobitao whom odomotsrs 
had boon tampered with prior to aata. 
Other targots of aaoeessfal aatilrast 
or eoasamer protocUoa initiatives in- 
ctade thé MtaiÀa Oorp., Proctor A  
Gambit Co., Camphidl Soap Co. and 
Kraft bto.

AMkn^  RaagMi is ahoat to atop 
down as pniRdmt, the AQa era not 
«boat to

n t t  as aa  win
"W t a
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Reagan administration’s S&L plan panned by Treasury chief

(API

Brady briefs reporters on budget Monday.

By D AVE  SKIDM ORE  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Reagan admi
nistration’s parting shot on the savings and 
loan crisis — a recommendation to curtail 
deposit insurance — landed with a thud on 
Capitol Hill and at the president’s own Treas
ury Department.

Secretary of the Treasury Nicholas F. 
Brady, who will remain in the administration 
of President-elect Bush, moved swiftly to dis
avow the proposal, which came Tuesday in a 
report to Ccmgress by the White House Coun
cil of Economic Advisers.

Brady is formulating the next administra
tion’s plan for the SAL industry, in which a 
post-Depression record of 205 institutions 
were closed last year.

Until now he’s refused to release any de
tails of the work in progress, but the White 
House suggestion prompted him to make a 
rare disclosure. In a statement released 
through Rep. Chalmers Wylie of Ohio, the 
ranking Republican on the committee, Brady 
denied emphatically the administration is 
even considering reducing the $100,000 limit 
on insured accounts.

News of the Reagan report reached the 
House Banking Committee on Tuesday, in

the middle of a six-hour hearing on the SAL 
problem, and provoked an outcry.

“ I think its wrong to even discuss limiting 
the insurance," said Rep. Kweisi Mfume, D- 
Md.

The Reagan report did not suggest how 
much the insurance limit should be reduced, 
nor did it say if the reduction should apply to 
existing deposits, or just to new deposits.

Most depositors would be unaffected, even 
by a sharp reduction. According to the U.S. 
League of Savings Institutions, a trade 
group, the average SAL account at the end of 
1967 had $8,440.

Nevertheless, Congress is extraordinarily 
sensitive about anything that might spook de
positors into withdrawing their money — all 
that really keeps insolvent SALs afloat is 
Congress’ word that it will stand behind the 
deposits.

“ I ’m appalled at the timing of the adminis
tration. ... I think the public needs some reas
surance," said Rep. Charles Schumer, D- 
N.Y.

The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corp., which itself has been technically insol
vent since 1986, simply does not have the cash 
to pay off depositors in failed institutions. 
Instead, it has been wiping out failed SALs’ 
losses by issuing promissory notes, pledging

income the fund expects to receive in the fu
ture.

Congress is looking at ways to pump more 
money into the insurance fund, and most pri
vate analysts believeit wiU havetotumtothe 
taxpayer.

’The Council of Economic Advisers acknow
ledged that deposit insurance, provided by 
the government ever since the wave of bank 
failures in the 1930s, discourages bank runs 
and provides poor and middle-class people 
with a safe place for their money.

But it “ also dramatically reduces the in
centives for depositors to monitor the finan
cial health of their bank," the report said. 
Because insured depositors don’t care how 
well their institution is run, bank officers 
have less incentive to manage wisely, it 
argued.

Lowering the insurance limit “ would res
tore much-needed discipline to the system," 
it said.

Regulators are leery of reducing the limit 
because a run by a few big-money depositors 
is just as damaging, if not more damaging, 
than a run of many small depositors.

They fear that if a run causes a bank or SAL 
failure, particularly at a big bank holding 
deposits for smaller institutions, it could trig
ger a chain reaction.

M an  becom es spy fo r  revenge
By JEAN McNAIR 
Associated Press Writer

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — A for
mer Navy enlisted man tried to 
sell submarine warfare secrets to 
the Soviets because lie had been 
discharged for indecent expo
sure, according to authorities 
who said no damaging informa
tion was passed along.

C ra ig  D. Kunkle, 39, was 
arrested Tuesday at a Williams
burg motel as he tried to turn

Judge aUows 
victim to set 
prison term

M INNEAPOUS (AP) — A 65- 
year-old woman who was allowed 
to decide her rapist’s prison term 
chose a 4V2-year sentence that 
w ill put him behind bars im
mediately, then said of being 
allowed to pick the penalty: 
“ Wasn’t that something?"

“ He was so kind," the victim 
said of Hennepin County Judge 
William Posten. “ He said, ‘ It’s 
your decision.’ I liked that."

Posten on Monday gave the vic
tim two choices in the prosecu
tion of James Halvorson, 25. She 
could have the case go to trial and 
hope for a conviction, which 
could have meant a 108-month 
prison term, or she could accept 
the conditions of a plea agree
ment for a 54-month prison sent
ence effective immediately.

’The woman chose immediate 
incarceration in lieu of a trial be
cause Halvorson was free  on 
bond and she feared being attack
ed again, said Assistant County 
Attorney Kevin Johnson.

“ She knew he would be going 
straight to prison" and wouldn’t 
be eligible for parole for three 
years, Johnson said Tuesday.

H alvorson  was accused of 
breaking into the woman’s house 
through a kitchen window in the 
early morning hours of June 16, 
according to a crim inal com
plaint. The noise awoke the 
woman and she went to investi
gate. A  than dragged her from 
the kitchen to the bedroom, co
vered her head with a blanket and 
raped her. He fell asleep after the 
attack and the woman ran to a 
neighbor’s house to telephone 
p ^ ce , Johnson said.

H alvo rson ’s attorney, E a r l  
G r a y ,  s a id  H a lv o r s o n  w a s  
“dnmk out of his m ind" at the 
time.

Halvorson had recently been 
convicted of drunken driving for 
a fourth time and had received a 
delayed jail sentence two days 
befcure the rape, authorities said.

The woman was haunted by the 
thought of a  second attack and 
hMl moved in with family mem
bers, her home of 30 years put on 
sale, said Cindy Clarkson, a sex
ual assault counselor who worked 
with the victim.

“She was feeling pretty power
less." aark son  said. “ What the 
Judge did w as wonderful. Just 
wonderful. She Just couldn’t be
lieve that someone in the system 
like a Judge would take the time 
to listen to her and actually give 
her a choice."

Posten said  he a llow ed  the 
woman to choose the sentence be
cause of her age, the viciousness 
of the assault and the court de
lays.

‘T m  not advocating that the 
victims decide the penalty hut 1 
thought it was the fairest thing to 
do in this case," the Judge told the 

“You taU me what you 
I to do and 111 do H ."

Poalsa said ha has allowed vlc- 
tlma to h^p^dacide crim inals' 

linonlgr a fe w

over classified documents to two 
undercover FBI agents posing as 
Soviet officials, said Irvin B. 
Wells III, head of the FBI’s Nor
folk office.

Kunkle, a former chief petty 
o f f ic e r ,  was ch a rged  w ith  
attempting to deliver classified 
information to a foreign govern
ment. If convicted, he could be 
sentenced to life in prison.

Kunkle, of Virginia Beach, was 
discharged from  the Navy in 
October 1985 as non-judicial 
punishment for multiple acts of 
indecent exposure committed at 
the Barber’s Point Naval Air Sta
tion in Hawaii, according to an 
FBI affidavit filed in U.S. District 
Court.

Beginning early last month, 
Kunkle talked six times with an 
FBI undercover agent whom he 
believed to be a representative of 
the Soviet embassy in Washing
ton, the affidavit said.

“ During each of these con
versations, Kunkle discussed va
rious aspects of his m ilitary 
background and experience, and 
his desire to sell classified United 
States Navy military secrets to 
the Soviet Union for monetary 
gain, and as revenge for his dis
charge from the United States 
Navy," the affidavit said.

It did not specify how much 
money Kunkle is alleged to have 
expected for the documents.

’The court papers said Kunkle 
was a specialist who installed 
submarine monitoring equip
ment on Navy aircraft. He served 
in the North Atlantic, Indian and 
w estern  P a c if ic  oceans and 
gained security clearance in 1984, 
when he was designated an anti
submarine warfare supervisor.

He was working alone in his 
attempts to sell the information 
to ^ e  Soviets, said Wells.

Kunkle’ s w ife , Suzanne A. 
Kunkle, is enlisted in the Navy. 
“ We are interviewing her, but 
there’s no indication of any in
volvement on her behalf,”  Wells 
said.

Kunkle was first identified by 
counterintelligence surveillance 
of telephone calls to the Soviet 
embassy in Washington, said a 
source who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. U.S. counterintelli
gence agencies routinely monitor 
telephone calls to the embassy in 
an effort to prevent spying.

The case is unrelated to the 
Norfolk-area spy ring led by for
mer Navy sailor John Walker, 
who is serving a life sentence for 
selling valuable Navy secrets to 
the Soviets, FB I spokesman 
Charles W. Steinmetz said.

The affidavit said that on Dec. 9 
Kunkle mailed a packet of docu
ments, photographs, diagrams 
and related information to the 
undercover FBI agent at an Alex
andria post office box.

Kunkle told the agent his inten
tion “ was to demonstrate the 
type of classified information he 
was capable of providing to the 
Soviet Union then, and in future 
contacts," the affidavit said.

The Navy determined on Dec. 
14 that the information was clas
sified as secret and could harm 
national security if released to 
the Soviet Unicm, the court pap
ers said.

“ We’ve prevented the Soviet 
Union from receiving this highly 
sensitive information,’ ’ Wells 
said.

At a court appearance, Kunkle 
said he made about $260 a week as 
a security guard at Portsmouth 
General Hospital and worked as a 
part-time investigator for CCP 
Pinkerton Investigative  Ser
vices.
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Reagan to say farewell tonight
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  — 

George Washington delivered 
his farewell address to a Phi
ladelphia newspaper, Lyndon 
Johnson and Gerald Ford deli
vered theirs to Congress, and 
Ronald Reagan is turning to the 
medium of which he is most the 
master — television.

Reagan’s swan song as presi
dent will be delivered at 8 p.m. 
CST tonight from  the Oval 
Office and will be carried by 
the networks.

The White House press office 
said the address, expected to 
last about 20 minutes, would be 
the 43rd television speech of 
Reagan’s presidency.

“ We expect it to be a very 
personal kind of look at what 
President Reagan tried to do, 
and what he sees as his accom
plishments, and the problems 
ahead,”  White House spokes
man Marlin F itzw ater said 
Tuesday.

“ It will be an opportunity for 
him to talk d irectly  to the

American people as he has 
done so often in the last eight 
years.”

Indbed he has.
It was through this forum 

that the president:
•  Helped generate the steam to 
push his tax cuts through Con
gress.
•  Sprang his Star Wars plan for 
a space-based defense against 
missiles.
•  Mourned the death of the 
Challenger space pioneers.
•  Defended his decisions in the 
Iran-Contra affair.

’The former radio announcer, 
movie actor and after-dinner 
speaker came to the White 
House with more television- 
related experience than any of 
his predecessors. His 1964 tele
vision speech for Barry Gold- 
water helped catapult Reagan 
into two terms as governor of 
California, where he continued 
to sharpen his television skills 
as well as gaining experience in 
government.

Tonight’s speech is likely to 
be short on news, but it follows 
a tradition of farewell addres
ses that has been followed by 
many previous presidents •

W a sh in g to n ’ s fa r e w e l l  
address attacked “ the spirit of 
party ’ ’ and warned against 
fo r e ig n  en ta n g lem e n ts . 
Washington released it to one 
newspaper, the American Dai
ly  Advertiser, and papers 
throughout the new nation 
quickly picked it up. It has be
come a classic American text 
that is still read annually in 
Congress on W ashington’s 
birthday.

The most celebrated pres
idential address of the televi
sion era is Dwight Eisenhow
er’s on Jan. 17, 1961, in which 
the old general warned, “ In the 
councils of government we 
must guard against the acquisi
tion of unwarranted influence, 
whether sought or unsought, by 
the military-industrial com
plex”

Ladies Flannel 
Nightshirts &  Gowns

Sale 14""
reg. to 18.00

Stay waon and cozy 
in these soft flannel 
gowns and night shirts.

Mens Robes & / Nightshirts

reg. to 30.00 reg. to 22.00

Assorted Styles and Colors 
to warm him up.
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Food

Isp. For an extra touch, serve with whipped cream 
or ice cream.

Homemade apple crisp 
helps cure winter blahs
By N AN C Y  B Y  AL  
Better Hemes mad Gardens 
Magaziac Faad Editor

Curb winter chills with fresh- 
baked hom em ade fru it crisp. 
Two fruits make it doubly tasty. 
Use your blender or food proces
sor to m ake the whole-wheat 
bread  crum b topper; it stays 
crisp and nutty tasting during 
baking.

P E A R  AN D  A P P L E  CRISP
6 slices (6 ounces) whole

wheat bread 
\Vt pounds ripe pears, 

peeled, c o i ^  and thinly 
sliced (4 cups)

IV  ̂pounds tart apples, 
peeled and thinly sliced 
(4 cups)

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Vi cup packed brown sugar 
1 teaspoon ground 

cinnamon
Vi teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Vi cup all-purpose flour 
Vi cup granulated sugar 
6 tablespoons margarine 

or butter
Whipped cream or ice

servmgs.

Brighten your winter table with tarts made with 
Jwift-kiwiflmit. The texture of kiwifimit is moist and 

melonlike; its flavor tart and sweet.

Add sliced kiwifruit 
to cheesecake tarts
By NANCY BYAL  
Better Hemes and Gardens 
Magasine Feed Edlter

The ftdks in CaUfomia’s Uw i 
country are celebrating a bum
per crop this season. Look for 
khrifniit packed in 1-pound hags, 
roaaonably priced to encourage 
yon to give them a try.

If the Uwifruits you buy aren’t 
quite ripe, place them in a paper 
hag and st(»e on the counter for 
several days. You can speed the 
process hy also puttfaig an apide 
into the sack, iniey’re ready to 
eat when they yM d to gentle hand 
pressure.

These scrumptious little tarts 
have a wreath of kiwifruit on top 
a i well as in the fiBing.

lime juice. Bring just to boiling; 
reduce heat and cook 1 minute. 
Set aside to cool. Rinse blender 
container. In blender container 
combine cottage cheese, sugar, 
egg and cornstarch; cover and 
Mend until smooth. Add kiwifruit 
mixture; blend until combined. 
Pour into individual tart sheOs. 
Bake in 325-degree F. oven 25 to 
30 minutes or until knife inserted 
near center comes out clean. 
Co(d. Peel and slice remainhig 
kiwifruits and arrange on top of 
tarts. Makes 6 servings. > 

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 228cal., 8gpro.,31gcarb.,8  
g fat, 40 mg chol., 348 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 80 percent vU. C, 10 
percent riboflavin, 11 percent

n w i  C M n n C A K B  TARTS  
5 or •  ilwttralts (aboiR

1 fi£ u p oou

a **fhR” ■hie frum egg
|g. M ix 1 e u  yuHi u iiM  
■•••■ w ater. D ivid e  

mixnura aaiaag M va ra l

Make-ahead pork chops are ‘fast food’
By N AN C Y  B Y A L  
Better Hemes and Gardens 
Magazine Food Editor

Take the chill off cold winter days — and give your 
spirits a lift — with homemade Pear and Apple 
C r i i

Stash a recipe of this delicious 
make-ahead entree in your freez
er. It makes 4 servings; reheat 
just as many as you need for a 
meal. W e’ve included directions 
for both oven and microwave re
heating.

C R E AM Y PORK CHOP  
D IN N E R

4 pork loin rib chops, cut 
Winch thick (IV« to IV̂  
pounds)

I tablespoon cooking oil 
1 cup sliced fresh 

mushrooms 
1 green onion, thinly 

sliced
IV'« cups milk
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Vt teaspoon garlic salt
V* teaspoon dried rosemary, 

crushed
V4 teaspoon pepper 

of a 3-ounce package 
cream cheese, cut up

2 tablespoons dry white 
wine

One 9-ounce package frozen 
French-style green beans, 
thawed and well drained

4 f  * F   ̂ ^

<
cream (optional)
Tear bread into pieces; place 

on baking sheet. Bake in 350- 
degree F  oven 10 minutes or until 
lightly toasted. P lace  toasted 
bread in blender or food pro
cessor; p rocess until coarse  
crumbs form (should have about 
2 cups).

In a large bowl combine pears, 
apples and lemon juice; add half 
the brown sugar and half the 
spices; mix well. Turn into a 12- 
by 7W  by 2-inch baking dish.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Dinnercanbeonthe table without a lot of ftiss when
y®» »«■•y« B®yfc f T a k e  these

Oil 8 to 10 minutes or u n til no Dink Creamy pork chops from the fkvexer, reheat in the 
remains. Remove from s i^ e t , microwave or Conventional oven, and serve.

reserving drippings; drain chops 
on paper towels.

F or sauce, cook mushrooms 
and onion in reserved drindngs 
until tender. Stir together mflk, 
cornstarch, garlic salt, rosemary 
and pepper; add aU at once to 
mushroom mixture. Cook and 
stir until thickened and bubbly. 
Cook and stir 1 minute more. Stir 
in cream cheese until melted. Re
move from heat. Stir in wine. Stir 
1 cup of the sauce into beans. Di
vide bean mixture among 4 shal
low individual baking or au gra- 
tin dishes. Top each with one 
chop. Spoon remidning sauce on 
h ^ . W rap in moisture- and vapor- 
proo f w ra p ; sea l, la b e l and  
freeze. Makes 4 single-serving 
entrees.

Conventional reheating: Un
wrap one or more entrees. Bake, 
covered, in a 375^gree  F  oven 
for 50 to 55 minutes.

Microwave reheating: Unwrap  
one entree. Cook, covered with 
waxed paper or vented plastic 
w ra p ,  on 70 p e rcen t p o w e r  
(medium-high) for 6 to 8 minutes 
or until heated through, giving 
dish a half-turn once.

Nutrition information per serv
ing : 360 cal., 29 g pro., 11 g carb., 
21 g fat, 97 m g chol., 403 mg 
sodium. U.S. RDA : 56 percent 
thiamine, 32 percent riboflavin, 
28 percent niacin.

Microwave potatoes, ad(j topping for main dish
By N A N C Y  B Y A L  
Better Homes and Gardens 
Magazine Food Editor

In a blender or food processor 
combine bread crum bs, flour, 
granulated sugar, and remaining 
brown sugar and spices. Add  
margarine, a few tablespoons at 
a time. Process until mixture re
sembles cornmeal. Spoon evenly 
over fruit mixture. Bake in 350- 
degree F  oven for 45 minutes or 
until bubbly and lightly browned. 
Serve warm with w h irled  cream  
or ice cream, if desired. Makes 10

Potatoes cook so quickly in the 
microwave that they’ve become 
a top choice for family meals. A  
whopping big 8-ounce potato  
cooks in the m icrowave in 15 
minutes; that gives you time to 
prepare a saucy topper and have 
your whole-meal potatoes on the 
table in less than 30 minutes.

SU PE R  SPUDS  
4 large baking potatoes 

(8 ounces each)

Taco Topper or Denver 
Tater Topper (recipes 
below)
Scrub potatoes; prick several 

times with a fork. Arrange on 
m icrowave-safe paper towels, 
leaving 1 inch between potatoes. 
Cook on 100 percent power (high) 
14 to 17 minutes or until done. 
Halfway through cooking time, 
turn potatoes over and re a r 
range.

Prepare Topper. To serve, use 
two hot pads to roll potatoes gent
ly between hands. Cut a criss
cross in the top. Press ends and

Orange peels hold dessert

Nutrition information per serv
ing*- 243 cal., 3 g pro., 44 g carb., 8 
g fat, 1 mg chol., 173 mg sodium.

By N AN C Y  B Y A L  
Better Homes and Gardens 
Magazine Food Editor

Prepare the spicy fruit mixture 
and orange shells in advance and 
chill until serving time.

C INNAM O N-O R ANG E CUPS  
4 medium oranges 
2 tablespoons miniature 

semisweet chocolate
pieces

4 teaspoons creme de cacao 
V» teaspoon ground cinnamon 
V4 cup chopped pecans, 

toasted
Va cup coconut, toasted 

Rinse oranges; pat dry with 
paper towels. Slice 2 oranges in 
half. With grapefruit spoon scoop

out orange sections into a col
ander, reserving juice. Remove 
and discard seeds and membrane 
from shells. Cover orange shells 
with plastic wrap and place in re
frigerator. Peel and section re
maining oranges. Remove and 
discard seeds.

In a bowl combine orange sec
tions and juice, chocolate pieces, 
creme de cacao and cinnamon. 
Cover; chill thoroughly. Before 
serving, stir in nuts and coconut. 
Spoon into orange shells. Makes 4 
servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 192 cal., 3 g pro., 23 g carb., 12 
g fat, 0 mg chol., 3 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 90 percent vit. C, 12 
percent thiamine.

push up potato. Spoon topper over 
potato. Makes 4 main-dish serv
ings.

TACO T O PPE R : In a 1-quart 
microwave-safe casserole crum
ble Vt pound ground beef. Cook, 
covered, on 100 percent power 
(high) 2Vi to 3Vt minutes or until no 
pink rem ains, st irr in g  once. 
Drain oH fat. Stir in 1 cup taco 
sauce. Cook 3 to 4 minutes or until 
heated through, stirring once. 
Spoon meat mixture over pota
toes. Dollop potatoes with Vt cup 
frozen avocado dip, thawed, and 
Vt cup dairy sour cream. Sprinkle 
with 1 medium tomato, chopped; 
Vt cup shredded Cheddar cheese; 
and V* cup sliced green onion. 
Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 567 cal., 21 g protein, 68 g 
carbohydrate, 23 g fat, 66 mg  
cholesterol, 767 mg sodium. U.S. 
R DA: 18 percent vit. A, 43 per
cent vit. C, 23 percent thiamine, 
19 percent ritxMnavin, 31 percent 
niacin, 20 percent calcium, 28 
percent iron, 43 percent phos
phorous.

D E N V E R  T A T E R  T O P P E R :

In a 1-quart microwave-safe cas
serole combine 2 tablespoons 
margarine or butter, 1 small on
ion, sliced, and V* cup chopped 
green pepper. Cook, covered, on 
100 percent power (high) 3 to 5 mi
nutes or until tender, stirring  
Mice. Stir in IVi teaspoons corn
starch and dash pepper. Stir in 
one 7yi-ounce can tomatoes, un
drained. Cook, uncovered, on 
high 2 to 4 minutes or until slight
ly thickened and bubbly, stirring 
every minute. Add 1 cup-diced 
fully cooked ham, V* cup sliced 
mushrooms and 1 teaspoon snip
ped parsley. Cook, uncovered, on 
high 2 to 4 minutes or until heated 
through, stirring once. Spoon on 
top of p ^ to e s .  Sprinkle with Vt 
cup shredded American cheese. 
Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 424cal., 17gpro .,6Sgcarb., 
13 g fat, 32 m g chol., 797 mg  
sodium. U.S. R D A : 16 percent 
vit. A., 68 percent vit. C, 37 per
cent thiamine, 14 percent r ib ^ a -  
vin, 29 percent niacin, 13 percent 
calcium, 23 percent iron, 33 per
cent phosphorous.

IT’S
Make your own cocoa mix
By N AN C Y  B Y A L  
Better Homes and Gardens 
Magazine Food Editor

W arm  up winter sports fans 
with this fragrant hot drink. The 
full recipe makes 4 servings. Or 
you can mix together the sugar, 
cocoa powder, coffee crystals 
and cinnamon and store in an air
tight container. For a single cup, 
use 1 heaping tablespoon of mix 
and cup milk. Cotdi on high fo r i  
to 2 minutes.

MOCHA COCOA 
2 tablespoons sugar

2 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa 
powder
1 teaspoon instant coffee crystals 
V« teaspoon ground cinnamon 
2V« cups milk

In a 4-cup microwave-safe me
asure combine sugar, cocoa pow
der, coffee crysUds and cinna
mon. Stir in milk. Cook, unco
vered , on 100 percent pow er  
(high) for 5 to 7 minutes or until 
mixture is hot. Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 90 cal., 6 g pro., 16 g carb., 1 g 
fat, 3 mg chid., 106 mg sodium.

ALL ON
SALE

Or. LJ. Zochry 
Optometrist 
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Teen who rushed to judge 
makes his retreat in style

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve read, aeen and • 
heard many instances of the rude
ness of the younger generation, but 
I’d like to relate an incident that 
restored my faith in young adults.

My teen-age daughter was very 
proud of her new leather “ bomber" 
jacket she had bought with the 
money she had saved from baby 
sitting. While standing in the lunch 
line, she was approached by a high 
school senior who had spied the 
jacket. He had bought one just like 
it for his girlfriend — and her jacket 
was missing.

He proceeded to question my 
daughter about the jacket she was 
wearing and eventually accused her 
of stealing his girlfriend’s jacket. 
Only when my daughter was in 
tears in front of the packed lunch
room did the girlfriend appear 
wearing her “ missing” jacket.

The senior of course apologized to 
my daughter and went even further 
by having a vase of yellow flowers 
delivered to her while she was in her 
afternoon class. Chivalry is not 
dead!

IMPRESSED

DEAR IMPRESSED: You call 
this “chivalry”? I call it a 
grandstand play. First he hu
miliates a girl publicly — calling 
her a thief. Then on discovering 
he had made a mistake, he sends 
flowers to her classroom. This

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

kid is a natural showman. He 
should go far in the P.R. busi
ness.

DEAR ABBY: A lady asked, 
“ What do you do with a 28-year-old 
man who rarely showers, never 
washes his hair and doesn’t own a 
toothbrush?”

You replied, “ Nothing.”  Well, I 
was married to a man just like that 
for 40 years. He was a good provider
and a gentle person in all his 
actions. Even though I hinted often 
and spoke negatively about other 
men who never cleaned themselves 
up, he never got the hint, so I also 
tried to do “ nothing.”

I slept on the far side o f the bed, 
feigned sleep and weariness and

avoided closeness whenever possi
ble.

I know I hurt his masculine ego 
many, many times. Poor soul. How 
I wish I could have said something 
definite about it instead of living 
those 40 years in that unhappy 
situation, and doing so little to 
make him happy and satisfied.

Abby, I would have advised that 
lady to tell her husband to shape up 

 ̂ or ship out. That is what I should 
* have done 40 years ago.

TOO LATE NOW
DEAR ’TOO LATE: If your 

husband is still alive, it may not 
be Um> late. Get “Love and Sex 
After 60” (Harper and Row) by 
Dr. Robert N. Butler, former 
head of the National Institute 
on Aging (and Pulitzer Prize 
recipient for his book, “Why 
Survive: Growing Old in Amer
ica”). But all the books in the 
world will not help you unless 
you look yoiur man straight in 
the eye and tell him the truth: “I 
love you, but 1 can’t make love 
with a clothespin on my nose.”

• • *
Don’t put o ff w riting thank-you 

notes, letters o f sympathy, etc. because 
you don’t know what to say. Get 
Abby’s booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for A ll Occasions.”  Send a check or 
money order fo r $2.89 ($3.39 in Can
ada) to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054 
(postage and handling are included).

Women get free chance to 
try skills at writers’ colony

Fashionable first lady

Fashion designer Oscar de la Renta, left, 
and televisicm Journalist Barbara Walters 
flank first la ^  Nancy Reagan after she was 
awarded the Council of Fashion Designers ci 
Am erica’s Lifetim e Achievement Award for

(API
her “ outstanding contributions”  to fashion 
durinj; a ceremony held Monday at the Met- 
n ^ lita n  Museum of Art in New York. The 
award, held by the first lady, was presented 
by Waiters.

E D IT O R ’S N O TE  —  I t ’s a 
place iorastniing women writers 
like the Pennsylvania mother of 
seven who wrote that “ there 
hasn’t been much importunity for 
quiet in my life. ’’ And if  they get 
an invitation to the writers’ col
ony at Hedgehrook Farm  on 
Puget Sound, it  won’t cost them a 
cent. I t ’s all a gift from a woman 
who helieves that people o f her 
gender deserve to he heard.

By ANDREA BLANDER  
Associated Press Writer

L A N G L E Y . Wash. (A P ) —  A  
quaint farm  on an island in Puget 
Sound has been cbnverted into a 
retreat for women who want to 
write and think and dream in soli
tude, beyond the press of family 
and jobs.

The writer’s colony at Hedgeb- 
rook Farm , which began receiv
ing its first authors-in-residence 
in August, is the creation of Nan
cy Skinner Nordhoff, the 56-year- 
old daughter of a shipping execu
tive who has long been active in 
community affairs in the Seattle 
area.

“Women need the chance to ex
plore their craft without having 
to wait until the kids are in col
le g e ,”  says N ordhoff, a 1954 
graduate of Mount Holyoke (A l
lege  in South H ad ley , M ass. 
“ Women have som eth !^  impor
tant to say, they need to be  
heard.”

Women writers selected by a 
screening committee can spend 
tw o w eeks to two months at 
H e d g e b r o o k  F a rm  f r e e  o f  
charge . N ordh o ff bought the 
farm  with her own money —  she 
declines to say how much —  and 
foots all the Mils.

Arbor Day 
Foundation 
offers trees

Tea free trees will be given to 
each  person  who Joins The  
National Arbor Day Foundation 
during January 1989.

The free trees are part of the 
non-profit foundation’s efibrts to 
encourage tree planting through
out Am oica.

The 10 trees are the sugar ma
ple, white flowming dogwood, pin 
oak, white pine, red maple, birch, 
AuMMrlean redbud, sflver maple, 
red  oak  an<| C o lo rado  b lue  
spruce.

“Iheae trees were adected to 
provide benefits every season of 
the year: lovely e p ri^  flowers, 
cool summer shade, qwctaeular 

. autnam colors, and winter ber- 
riea and Beating sites for aong- 
birda/* said Johnny Rosenow, the 

I’a ameulive director.

thttuaaaragn im n- 
• r  IlMy w fflb a  ra> ;

J a ^ h n a o a ^ ^ i^ ^  |
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Why?
“ It’s a  gift to myself and to the 

writers,” she says. “ It’s because 
I know from my own life the pain 
of not being affirmed. You know, 
I have the ability, I have the in
terest to be able to say women 
deserve to be beard and to be able 
to do something about it.”

The 30-acre farm , 30 m iles 
north of Seattle on Whidbey Is
land, has a remodeled yellow  
stucco farmhouse and two tim
ber-fram ed, skylighted cabins, 
with four others in the works.

Writers are afforded sfditude 
a ll day, but eat dinner in the 
farmhouse at a big wooden taMe 
looking out over Puget Sound, 
along with N ordhoff and the 
“ farm  fam ily”  of carpenters, 
cooks and other friends.

“ It’s a place where people can 
work the w ay they’ve alw ays  
wanted to,”  says Sheryl Feld
man, 47, of SommerviUe, Mass., 
a non-fiction writer.

N ordh o ff gave  up her long  
career as a community activist to 
develop the farm.

She had been instrumental in 
forming the City Club, a United 
W ay volunteer bureau. She also 
served on Bellevue’s Overtake 
Hospital board and was president 
of the Seattle Junior League.

Nordhoff says that after travel
ing around the country in a van, 
she realized she felt most at home 
in the country, with her hands in 
the dirt.

N o rd h o ff,  who now  g ro w s  
vegetables in her Hedgebrook  
garden, co-authored a book on 
fund-raising for non-profit orga
n ization s. But she sa y s  she 
doesn’t consider herself a writer.

A  selection committee com
prised of five  w riters recom 
mended to N o rth s  hy boidutore 
owners. English professors and

lib rarians, screens the appli
cants. Two <rf the five are m «i.  
N o rd h o ff say s  they look fo r  
wom en who are  dedicated to 
being a writer. “We want people 
who can’t not write,”  she says.

Applicants must submit a sam
ple cd ther writing and a letter 
saying why they feel a stay at 
Hedgebrook Farm  would be im
portant for their work.

Letters from women have been 
pouring into Hedgebrook:

“ I have seven children and 
there hasn’t been much opptrtun- 
ity for quiet in my life,”  wrote a 
Pennsylvania woman who wants 
to write poetry.

A  42-year-oM counselor for dis
ab led  people  in N ew  M exico  
wrote: “ I have been writing poet
ry since I was a teen-ager. For a 
long time I put my work as a 
counselor first, but now I realize I 
need to nurture parts of me I had 
previously set aside.”

Fourteen writers were in resi
dence at some time during the 
first session that ended Dec. 10. 
The next session which runs from  
Jan. 10 to June 30 can accommo
date 18.

Smithsonian offers internships
The Smithsonian Institution is 

oflering five-week internships to 
40 students who will graduate 
from high school this year.

Seniors may apply for positimis 
in va riou s  departm ents and  
cdfices in the Institution. Areas 
include archaeology, biology, 
journalism , photography, his
tory, veterinary science, art, car
pentry, library science and com
puter science.

Students chosen for the prog
ram  w ill receive a living allo
wance ot $550.

In addition to their duties as in
terns, the students will tour sites 
that many visitors to Washing
ton, D.C., do not see, such as the 
Organization of American States 
and the World Bank.

As part of the program, the in
terns will hold seminars to ex
plain  to the group both their 
assignments and the functions of 
the host office.

Acceptance is based not as

much on academic achievement 
as on a demonstrated interest in a 
p a r t ic u la r  su b je c t  a re a  o r  
career. The program has been 
designed to enable students to 
pursue their special interests 
while working with museum pro
fessionals.

In addition to the living allo
wance, interns who (H>me from  
outside the Washington area will 
rece ive  housing in a nearby  
dormitory. The Institution also 
will provide their transportation 
to and from Washington.

Intern ’88 will offer two sepa
rate sessions of the program : 
Session One, from June 4 through

July 8, and Session Two, from 
July 9 through Aug. 12.

For an application and com
plete information, high school 
seniors should write to: INTERN  
’89, Office of Elementary and 
Secondary Education, Arts and 
Industries Building, Room 1163, 
S m ith s o n ia n  In s t it u t io n ,  
Washington, D.C. 20560.

Students may also call 1-202- 
357-30^ or (Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf) 1-202-357- 
1696.

A p p lic a t io n s  m ust be r e 
qu est^  by March 10, and com
pleted applications must be post
marked by March 17.

C h ild re s s  p la n s  d o m in o  to u rn e y
CHILDRESS —  The Childress 

Volunteer Fire Department will 
host the O ffic ia l Texas State 
Championship Domino Tourna
ment on April 1.

Persons interested in partici
pating m ^  receive information 
by contacting: Childress Volun
teer Fire Department, P.O. Box 
126, Childress 79201.

JUST
ARRIVED

•Ronges 
•Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Spoce Maker 

Microwaves 
•Smoll Ice Mokers 
•Counter Top 

Refrigerators
SIE THEM 

PRICE TH EM

WILLIAMS
AmiANCES

A  _

Mens • Ladies 
Childrens

IHOES
O

1 Pair Of Shoes 
ice.

Of
Equal Value 

Or Less

Pair

You 
Don’t 
Want 

To Miss This!

Bring A Friend 
And Share The 

Expense!

t l E N .
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

GEECH By Jarry BittI«

A C R O S S

1 Basketball org. 
4 W W II event 
8 Carry on the 

back
12 Organ for 

hearing
13 ____La

Douct"
14 A c to r___

Novello
15 Language suffix
16 Less well 

behaved
18 Overwhelm 

with noise
20 3. Roman
21 Displeases
23 Fiber
27 Heals as bone
30 Implement
32 Charged 

particles
33 Expires
34 Boxer 

Muhammad

! Baseball 
stopover point 

I Field 
 ̂ Cafes 
I Tippled 
I Unit of mass 

TV  antenna 
type 
Auburn 
Egg (comb, 
form)

I ____the line
I Sin
’  Marches 
I —  and starts 
! Satisfied 
1 Religious poem 
i Lubricated 
I Actor Kevin

Answer to Previous Puzzle

G N A T H Ö
R 1 G H T l I y
A o R E N a l
F E A L T *y H

27 Old Testament 
book
HorN>rably 
Bring upon 
oneself
___ for two
■■___ Kapital"

36 Stupefied
37 Female 

garment
39 Unique items
40 Latest
43 Indianapolis 

competitor 
45 Electric fish

47 Hotels
48 Taboo item
49 French 

stoneware
50 Chemical suffix
51 Zero
52 450. Roman
53 Recent (pref.)

35 TV  network
36 Information
37 Secluded valley
38 Sugar
4 0  __ plume
41 Thick sweet 

liquid
42 Pulled
44 Dakota Indian
46 Canvas shade
50 Occurrence
54 Neither's 

follower
55 Prank
56 Sediment
57 Compass point
58 Additions to 

houses
59 Arrange in 

sequence
60 Urgent wireless 

signal

1 2

12

IS

18 J1
27

■
2e P

32

36

38

r 9 10 11

23

39

D O W N

24

50 SI 62

65

58 J
I 66

69

63

26 26
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B.C. By Johnny Hort

WOULD YÍPÜ Beuevg r usepro
pteBSS 3 0 0  POUNDS ? \No h n !
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Astro- Graph
by bomtco bodo otol

Your aphere of Mhianoe loaks Mte H la 
going to kiw eoaa oonaidoraMy In tha 
year ahead. In lect. you may be num- 
berod among the U g  Kah in a ralhar 
lafgopond.

CAPIM AM H  (0 B e .»4 o n . IN  You are 
now In a cyola ailiaro your laadaraNp 
quaMaa w a Mealy to grow alrongor and
atrongar. Today you may taka oharga o ' 
a ailunllon you would hava backad off 
from pravtoualy. Trying to patch up a 
broken romanoa? Tha Aatro-Graph 
Matchmaker can hag» you to undar- 
atand what to do to make tha rataHon- 
ahip work. MaK 8210 Malohnwkar. P.O. 
Box 01428, Clavaland. OH 44101-3428. 
AQUAM US (Ja n . » F o b . 18) You are 
andowad wMh a curloua mbid and a J- 
venturoua incOnatkina. Today you might 
devota aoma tkna to exploring an un- 
uaual happankig that haa captured your 
altantlon.
PW CC8 (Fab. aOMaroh 88) Condltlona 
In gonaral are beginning to grow nmre 
hopaful at thia tbna. ao don’t giva up on 
your dream. Whan you laaat axpact. 
aomalhing good may happen lor you 
out of the bkia.
AM ES (M arch 81-April 18) (tonditlona 
could be a bM unaeltlad today where 
your career la concarrtod. You may 
achieve a goal you didn’t antidpata and 
a setback where you thought you had a 
shoo-in.
TAURUS (A p rs 20-May 18) Your way of 
doing thiiigs today la apt to be a bit 
more ing lious than the methods sug
gested by your conlemporarias. How
ever. n might take a bit of selling on 
your behalf to gel everyone to go along 
with you.
OEMSM (M ay 21-Juna 20) If you are 
prepared to lerret it out. you could be 
quite kicky at this time in finding a side- 
Hne venture that may add to your earn
ings. Begin by checking to aaa what 
friends have goirtB for them nom. 
CANCER (Ju n a21-Ju ly  82) Nica people 
know nice people, so take advantage ol i 
any opportunities presented to you by 
friends at this lima to make new con-1 
tacts. Tha resuHs should be very 
gratifying.
LEO  (J u ^  23-Aug. 22) 'our possibilities 
lor fulfilling ambitious ob|ectlvos are 
likely to be better today than they win be 
tomorrow. Stay on top of these goals, 
even if you have to put in a little 
overtime.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Try not to
structure your agenda too rigidly today, 
because the nicest things that might 
happen to you could be through chance 
encounters or merely being in the right 
place at the right time.
LIBRA (SepL 23-Ocl. 28) Things should 
have a way of workirrg out to your ulti
mate bertefit today, provided you do not 
disrupt the natural How of events. This 
could be especially true in matters that 
are meaningful to you financially. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24 Noe. 22) Lots of 
protects and assignments aren’t likely 
to lessen your productivity today, they 
could Instead enhance It. Being under 
pressure a bit will stimulate your 
industriousness.
SAGITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Be on 
your toes today because an unexpected 
shift in circumstances could provide 
you with one or more profitable oppor
tunities. Lady Luck will be pulling lor 
you in this area.
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson
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"The  only heart-attack risk is asking some 
kid how much he'd charge to do this.”
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The Family Circus By Bil Koono
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Sports_______________________________
Super Bowl pits N FL ’ s top two offenses
By D AVE  C AR PEN TE R  
A P  Spmrta Writer

SANTA CLARA, Calif. — It would have been “ a 
Saturday Night Live joke,”  according to San Fran
cisco coach Bill Walsh, to suggest at midseason 
that Cincinnati and the 49ers would play in the 
Super Bowl.

Nobody’s laughing now, especially not the fans 
in Buffalo and Chicago. The Jan. 22 pairing not 
only turned out that way, it will pit the league’s top 
two offenses.

“ It’s about as'great a matchup as you could find 
in the NFL this year,”  Walsh told a large contin
gent of local and national reporters Tuesday dur

ing his weekly press conference at the team’s 
training facility.

San Francisco was runnerup to Cincinnati in 
offensive rankings, but has a clear edge on de
fense, finishing third behind only Minnesota and 
Chicago.

Walsh called the Vikings “ awesome”  and the 
Bears “ great”  before the 49ers dismantled them in 
the NFC playoffs by a combined 62-12. On Tuesday, 
he reached for new superlatives to describe the 
Bengals.

“ We hope we can stay with them,”  he said. 
“ They’re just dynamite.”

Quarterback Boomer Esiason and the Cincinnati 
defense came in for extra praise. Walsh said the

team is “ very comparable”  to the one that the 
49ers edged 26-21 in the 1982 Super Bowl because 
Esiason’s talents put him on a par with Kenny 
Anderson and there are “  massive offensive lines in 
both cases.”

“ They have a super-quick defense, they’re 
powerful, they have a quick strong safety (Pro 
Bowl selection David Fulcher) like our Jeff Fuller 
and they’re very well coached,”  he said.

“ I hope it’s not a high-scoring game. It just puts 
them that much further into it. 1 hope our defense 
can deal with them.”

Walsh called Cincinnati coach Sam Wyche an 
outstanding, innovative coach. He coached Wyche 
when the two were with the Bengals. Walsh as an

assistant and Wyche as a quarterback. Wyche was 
also on Walsh’s 49ers staff from 1979 to 1962.

As for Cincinnati’s controversial quick-huddle 
offense, Walsh called it very creative but was cau
tious when asked whether he'd resort to the same 
fake-injury tactics Seattle used to slow it down in a 
Dec. 31 playoff game.

“ We’ll do whatever we have to do,”  he said.
With the players off on Tuesday, 49ers coaches 

met to devise a game plan and review film of the 
1982 Super Bowl. Quick huddles were also expected 
to be a topic, both in terms of strategy apd the 
rules.

“ We have to research it,”  Walsh said when 
asked whether he thinks it complies with the rules.

Astros accfuire Rhoden

Rick Rhoden

NEW YO R K (AP )— ConUnuing 
Dallas Green’s quest to rid the 
Yankees of aging pitchers. New 
York traded right-hander Rick 
Rhoden to the Houston Astros for 
three minor leaguers.

In exchange for the 35-year-old 
Rhoden, Houston sent the Yank
ees outfielder John Fishel, right
hander Pedro DeLeon and and 
left-hander Mike Hook.

Rhoden, 12-12 for the Yankees 
in 1988 with a 4.20 eamed-run 
average, was suprised by the 
move.

“ I like it there,”  he said. “ I 
didn’t want to leave. “ But I ’m 
glad to be going back to the 
National League.”

Green, who previously got rid 
of Tommy John and Ron Guidry 
this winter, thought switching 
leagues had been a problem for

Rhoden, whom the Yankees ac
quired from Pittsburgh after the 
1986 season with pitchers Cecilio 
Guante and Pat Clements for 
pitchers Doug Drabek, Brian 
Fisher and Logan Easley.

“ This is an obvious message 
that we’re going with younger 
people who hopefully will stay 
sound,”  Green said. “ Rhoden 
didn’t pitch all that well from 
what people tell me. The transi
tion from the National to the 
American League apparently 
was a difficult one for him.

“ The point is, I want people 
who are going to be sound physi
cally and compete. We felt the 
staff we had last^ear was too old 
to get the job done.”

The Yankees have signed free- 
agent pitchers Andy Hawkins 
and Dave LaPoint this offseason 
and traded for Jimmy Jones and 
reliever Lance McCuUers.

“ With the acquisition of pitch
ers like LaPoint, Hawkins and 
Jones, we felt we were in a posi
tion to trade a veteran pitcher for 
some young talent,”  Yankees 
general manager Bob Quinn said. 
“ While these players may not fit 
intoour immediate plans, they all 
offer promise in the future. We’re 
looking to build a strong pitching 
staff through youth.”

Rhoden, 149-119 lifetime, led 
the Yankees in starts and innings 
pitched in 1988, and finished 
second on the team in complete 
games and strikeouts. He, like 
others, felt the turmoil of con
stant changes in the Yankees 
clubhouse.

“ Nobody’s there long enough to 
have any real effect,”  he said.

Pampa pounds 
Dumas by 15
Harvesters go 
6-0 in league

m •

n i m

■4k
(Staff Photo by Duane A Laverty)

Harvester guard Chris Hoganson dribbles down- 
court.

Pampa middle school teams win against Hereford
Pampa’s eighth-grade Red 

team rolled to a 28-16 victory 
over Hereford in girls’ middle 
school basketball games Mon
day night.

Meredith Horton led Pampa 
in scoring with eight points.

In the other eighth-grade 
contest. Pampa Blue nipped 
Hereforà 16-14.

Veronica Santacruz topped 
Pam pa in scoring with 10 
points.

In seventh-grade play. Pam
pa Blue won over Hereford 19- 
17.

Julie Massick was high scor
er for Pampa with 13 points.

Hereford defeated Pampa 
Red 21-15.

Misty Plunk scored nine 
points to lead Pampa.

Pampa Blue defe&ted Here
ford Maroon 35-25 in eighth- 
grade boys action.

Danny Hendricks was top 
scorer for Pampa with eight 
points wh ile Matt F inney 
added six.

Pampa Blue has a 9-1 re
cord.

Pampa Red won the other 
eighth-grade game, defeating 
Hereford Maroon 53-43 as Kurt 
W est led the way with 21 
points. Jason Brantley fol
lowed closely with 20.

Pampa Red pushed its per
fect record to 10-0.

In seventh-grade action, 
Pampa Blue rolled over Here
ford Maroon 53-26.

Gavin Porter and Carl Wine 
had nine and seven points re
spective ly  to lead Pampa 
scorers.

H ie Pampa Blue team is un

beaten at 10-0.
In other seven th -grade 

game, Pampa Red won over 
Hereford Maroon 42-21.

Greg Moore had 10 points 
and Tyler Kendall eight to lead 
Pampa in scoring.

The Pampa Red has a 7-3 re
cord.

The Pampa middle school 
teams goes to Borger next 
Monday with the games start
ing at 5 p.m.

The Pampa middle school 
tournament is scheduled for 
Jan. 19-21.

Students can still read a scoreboard
FROM  TH E N O TEPAD : HAL  

M UM M E, quarterback coach on 
the staff of B IL L  Y U N G  at West 
Texas and U T E P , has left C <^  
peras Cove HS after three sea
sons to head the football program  
at Io w a  W e s le y a n  C o lle g e .  
Another Yung staffer, reciver 
coach LA R R Y  H O EFER, is leav
ing U T E P  to remain with BOB  
ST U LL  on the staff at Missouri- 
...Most cfdlege coaches and pro 
scouts say they don’t even want to 
hear about a high school player if 
he’s under six feet tall. But San 
F ran sisco  lists three p layers  
under 6-0 and 10 less than 200 
pounds, and Cincinnati has 11 
under six foot and 15 under 200 as 
they ready for the Super Bowl. 
You can’t weigh the heart...Says 
the Chicago Tribune: “ In Texas, 
puM k schools often are the butt 
of jokes, but dress codes are no 
laughing matter.” ...Trivia quix: 
Nam e the only player to compete 
in the Super Bowl for three diffe
rent teams.

After winning state schoolboy 
champtonshlps at Breckenridge 
in 1968 and 1060, and again at San 
Angelo Central in 1906, EM O R Y  
B E L L A R D  coached the Texas  
Aggies into a three-way SWC eo- 
championship with Arkansas and 
Texas 4n 1976, making Bellard  
a M  form er Am arillo HS coach 
B L A IR  C H E R R Y  the only ones to 
win champkmahips at those two 
coaching lev ^ ...l9 6 0  Heisman 
Trophy w hm ar G E O R G E  RO- 
GER8,oneeagaiBaAdltim estii- 
deat at Sowth Carolina, explains: 
*‘| want lo  be ahia to say I was not 
only a  food  athlete, but I had 
some sm arts— not aU the smarts 
in the wortd, bnt enosgh smarts 
to  g o  b a c k  an d  go t m y do - 

Dallas Ourler winds 
np behig deOnoned as  lA  I 
p n a a l h a i

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

riandi ota hearing k)

March into possible use of an in- 
riigiMe player, it won’t set a pre
cedent. Stanford defeated Brady 
for the 2A title in 1966, but Brady  
w as later declared  champion  
when it was uncovered that Stan
fo rd  had  used  an in e lig ib le  
a th le te .. .F o rm e r  H a rv e s te r  
athlete and coach T IB B Y  RO
G ER S is assistant principal at 
Btnrger’s Middle School... Former 
Texas Ranger star M IK E  HAR
GRO VE s p c ^  to the Pam pa Rot
ary Club this noon.

W hen N otre  D am e w as de
clared national champion this 
week, it w as the fifth time in 
seven years the honor went to an 
indepoident. The last school to 
win the title and come from a pre
mier conference was Georgia of 
^  SEC in 1960, a  difficult chore 
since confersoce play is so tough 
a team generally doesn’t escape 
at least one loas...Bowl games for 
independents are valuable, since 
they don’t have to share receipts 
with other conference m em bers-. 
...Multimillionaire and new US ! 
Senator H E R B  KOHN (D-W is.) 
has tamed over all of his assets to , 
two trustees to avoid any conflict 
of interest Well, almost aD. He < 
wiD retain the poeition of owner 
and presideBt of the MBwaakee 
B n ^  of the N B A ‘*to make erne 
It not he sold and moved from
MBwiBkii.” ..Am efODy It has 
Bnihligtegswilhfefoctionnsr 
BHStsaeher/eoach JEEP

W E B B  teaches economics at Bor
ger HS, but- a recent survey re
leased by the Federal Reserve 
Board states that economic illi
teracy is rampant in Am erica’s 
high schools, with only one in 
three students able to define sim
ple concepts such as inflation or 
profits. Yeah, but they can read a 
scoreboard.

District 1-4A was represented 
by Hereford HS on the all-state 
football selections, with senior 
guard BR IAN  WATTO on the first 
team and defensive back PA T  
M ER CER  named on the second 
unit. The lone underclassman  
first team pick was Brownwood 
Lion quarterback B R AD  BU T 
LER . State champion White Deer 
had qb BAR T  THOMAS and line
man B R A D Y  BUR NS on the first 
offeasive team in Class A, with 
Wheeler’s CHAD B E N T L E Y  and 
Vega’s DAM ON TANCK  on the 
prem ier defensive squad...SU
S A N  Z IN N , fo rm er assistant 
athletie directier of the Tbxas U IL  
and now SWC assistant cmnmis- 
sioaer, eerves as secretary of the 
Amateur BaaketbaU Association 
o f the U S A , the organisation  
which provides and clears teams 
fo r interaatiOBal competitloa- 
...Ihe 0 ^  player to eomptte in 
g w  Sapor Bowl for three dMfennt 
teams is tuBBlag back PRESTON  
PE A R B O N , who navar idayad  

bnlwaai

By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

Responding to a challenge by 
cellar-dwelling Dumas, the Pam
pa Harvesters scored 15 un
answered points in the fourth 
quarter for a 77-62 win Friday 
night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Pampa, now 6-0 in District 1-4A 
play, travels to Levelland Friday 
night in hopes of increasing the 
first-place lead. Dumas drops to 
0-6, but the sm aller Demons 
made the Harvesters work hard 
for the victory via the 3-point 
route and foul line.

Pam pa never tra iled , but 
couldn’t shake the Demons until 
midway in the third quarter. *rhe 
Harvesters led by eight (47-39) at 
halftime, but Dumas cut that gap 
in half (53-48) on two 3-point shots " 
by Jason Hetherington and one 
by Brad Summersell in the third 
quarter. It turned out to be 
Dumas’ last gasp as Chris Hogan
son started Pampa on a seven- 
point surge with his free throw. 
Landon Thornton followed with a 
jumper and Jimmy Massick can
ned a 3-pointer to give Pampa an 
11-point bulge (59-48) heading into 
the fourth quarter.

Pampa kept the onslaught 
going as Massick scored seven of 
his 10 points in the final period as 
the Harvesters led by as many as 
24 points. Hetherington hit an out
side jumper to start the fqprth 
quarter, but the Demons misfired

on their next five shots while the 
Harvesters were running up 15 
points in a row.

The foul line came in handy for 
the Demons in the first half. 
Dumas hit nine of 10 free tosses, 
but didn’t make a trip to the char
ity stripe the second half. Pampa 
was six of nine from the line.

Pampa was outstanding from 
the floor, hitting 34 of 61 field goal 
attempts (55.9 percent). Despite 
an edge in 3-point conversions (8- 
4), Dumas could drop only 22 of 56 
tries (39.2 percent).

Dustin Miller, who was nine of 
13 from the floor, led the Harves
ters with 20 points, followed by 
Ryan Teague with 16 and Mas
sick with 10. Hetherington topped 
Dumas with 21.

Mark Wood and Billy Wortham 
added seven points each for the 
Harvesters while Greg Ferger- 
son had six, Chris Hoganson five, 
Thornton and Quincy WilUams, 
two points each.

Summersell had 16 points for 
D um as, in c lu d in g  fou r 3- 
pointers.

“ Dumas did a good job of 
staying in the game with their 3- 
point shots, but 1 thought we 
p layed  hard and we played 
sm a rt,”  said Pam pa coach 
Robert Hale. “ It was a great vic
tory for us.”

The Pampa-Levelland game 
tips off at 8 p.m. Friday night.

“ The players are anxious to go 
to Levelland,”  said Hale. “ We 
didn’t play a very good game at 
Levelland last year. I ’d like to see 
as many fans as possible make 
the trip and give us some good 
support.”

Herzeg involved in altercation
HOUSTON ( A P )— Houston Oil

ers General Manager Ladd Her
zeg and Houston Chronicle sports 
columnist Fran Blinebury were 
involved in a brief altercation at a 
Houston restaurant, the news
paper reported today.

Blinebury said Herzeg hit him 
on the side of the face two times 
during a conversation after the 
two had lunch at Tony’s res
taurant.

Herzeg then left the restaurant, 
according to Blinebury.

When contacted Tuesday night, 
Herzeg told the newspaper he had 
no comment.

“ It was an unfortunate situa
tion ,”  said Jack Loftis , the 
Chronicle’s vice president and 
editor. “ I regret that the incident 
occurred. I ’ ll have no further 
comment until all the facts are 
known.”

for Baltimore in Super Bowl 111, 
for Pittsburgh in IX and for Dal
las in X, X l l  and X III...T h e  
weather wasn’t too good for the 
Chicago B rrrrs the past two 
weeks, which should renew 
efforts for a domed stadium in the 
Windy City.

Remarks at the banquet honor
ing R U F E  JORDAN that “ he has 
been a friend of mine a long time” 
reminded that he was even consi
dered a friend by felons he had 
hauled to Huntsville. There was 
one who regularly wrote Jordan 
in the summertime asking him to 
bring along some rodeo equip
ment the fellow could use during 
the annual Huntsville Prison  
Rodeo, an affair the convict won. 
The High Sheriff always accomo
dated the man...Final figures for 
the just-completed college foot
ball season show total attendance 
down 2.61 percent in all three di- 
virions. While fans averaged fill
ing Division I stadiums to 77 per
cent of capacity, the SWC only fil
led to 65.4, the Big East to 77.9. 
The SEC was tops, 91.3 percent, 
fc ^ w e d  by the Big Ten at 88.2. 
SW C  g r id  c ro w d s  a v e ra g e d  
38,568, eighth-best among major 
conferences...“ !  feel sorry for the 
players who are here” saysO lda- 
homa varsity gridder ANTH O NY  
P H IL L IP S . “ W hat it a lw ays  
conies down to is the players get 
hurt (by N C AA  penalties agatest 
OU), and they’re the ones who 
should he protected the n o s -  
t**...It’s a giii for D R A K E  mmI 
S U E  T I E T Z E .  D r a k e ,  w ho  
formerly covered area sports for 
the Am arillo papers, is now an 
a t t o r n e y  in  S io u x  F a l l s .  
8.D....Aad just so you’ll know, ea- 
g laaan  aay at the rate of tilt per 
year (.16 of an famh) the Loaning 
T o w a ro f Ptea wffl pnhahly ha 
horlaontel hy M i .^  —

Dumas tops Pampa girls
Dum as demonstrated the 

effectiveness of the 3-point 
shot in defeating Pampa 65-51 
Tuesday night in District 1-4A 
girls’ basketball action.

Trailing 28-27 at intermis
sion, the Dem onettes used  
some long-distance shooting 
by Nicole Guidry and April 
Garrett in the second half to 
win going away.

Guidry and Jowell each hit a 
pair of 3-point buckets in the 
third quarter as Dumas out- 
scored Pampa 22-9.

The first half was quite a 
contrast to the second half as 
the lead switched hands eight 
times. Dumas was on top 16-11 
in the first quarter when Pam 
pa freshmen Nikki Ryan, who 
scmred 11 of her 16 points in the 
second quarter, rallied the

Lady Harvesters. Her fast 
break layup gave Pampa the 
one-point lead at halftime.

Guidry, a 5-1 guard, canned 
five  3-pointers to finish the 
night with 21 points. Jowell fol
lowed right behind with 20 
while April Garrett had 16.

Yolanda Brown’s (9 points 
led Pampa. Ryan followed 
with 16 while Christa West, Di
ane Wood, Sheila Reed and 
O ystal Owk had four points 
each.

The Lady Harvesters are 
now 4-4 in district play and 12-7 
o ve ra ll. Dumas upped its 
second-place league mark to 7- 
1.

Pampa travels to Levelland 
Friday night to meet the dis
trict leading Loboettcs. lip o ff 
time is 6:30 p.m.

PttmpM'n CkrtslB W m I Iqékê !•  paM  BgalBtl 
DEBUiB'NIeBteGaldiy.__________________________
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Canadian sweeps Clarendon
By SONNY BOHANAN  
Sports Writer

C A N A D IA N  —  Although the

Clarendon Bronchos have won 
only two basketball games this 
season, that didn’t make things 
any easier for the Canadian Wild-

AU,

ü)

Canadian’s Ryan Byard (left) puts it up under 
pressure from Clarendon’s Jason May.

(Stair pkatM by Socny I

Lind:
Jei

ndy Sparki (23) of Canadian battles Clarendon’! 
mulér Davis (34) for a rebound.

Canadian opened with a 14-6 
first period lead, and that eight- 
point edge p ro v ^  to be the final 
m argin  of victory. But things 
slowed down considerably from  
there. Each team managed only 
17 points apiece in the last three 
quarters in what was at best a 
defensive battle and at worst a 
sleeper.

“ We tried everyone,” Cana
dian girls’ coach JacUe Bums 
said, “ but we couldn’t find any
body that could put it in the htde. 
They couldn’t throw a hickory nut 
in the Grand Canyon tonight.

“ I thou^t the Uds idayed real 
good defense, but you have to 
whra you shoot like we did.”

Jennifer Davis, the only other 
idayer besides Sparks to score 
ten points or more, used aggres
sive drives to the basket to lead 
the Lady Bronchos’ offense with 
13 points.

Canadian hit 5 of 11 frmn the 
foul line, while Clarendon man
aged only 1 of 6 for 17 percent. 
Like the Canadian boys, the Lady 
’Cats begin the conference sea
son tied for first place.

Clippers’ Manning sidelined by injury
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P ) —  The 

Los Angeles Clippers’ deepest 
fear has materlaUaed. Top NBA  
draft péek

to heal the iu)nnr eonld Jaopar- 
diaehdsi

lyslelan  Tony D aly  
late TUsaiur that the 

E l> y «a r«li ion rnrd has a torn

of Cincinnati, flew to Los Angeles 
on ’Tuesday to be with his client, 
saying, “ I’m here to be with Dan
ny and comfort him. We want 
what’s best for the future of Dan
ny MaimkBg and the Los Angeles 
cuppers.

Already, bend eoach Gene Shne 
was contemplating the possibU- 
ity of playing without the star

player was taken out of a game in 
the first quarter after saying he 
“heard a snap” udwa he landed 
stiff legged from a layup in the

cats in Tuesday’s District 2-2A 
opener at Wildcat Gym.

Indeed, Canadian suffered a 
minor scare at the hands of the 
scrappy Bronchs, holding on just 
long enough to remain atop the 
overall District 2-2A standings 
with a 63-54 decision.

“ I give Clarendon all the cre
dit,” said Canadian coach Robert 
Lee, whose W ildcats boosted  
their mark to 15-1 and 1-0 on the 
season. “ They made us really  
work to get Uie shots we had to 
make. They came out and played 
hard.”

Despite Tuesday’s admirable 
showing, the Bronchos sank to 2-
13 overall and will begin the first 
half of the conference season one 
game in the hole.

’The two teams finished the first 
quarter with the score notched at 
17 before Canadian could create 
any breathing room. ’The Wild
cats finally opened a 2B-2& gap by 
halftime, thanks to Clarendon’s 
eight second-quarter turnovers 
and Bobby Stephenson’s 15-point 
first-half performance.

Stephenson dominated the lane 
and finished the night with 25 
points to pace all scorers. His 63 
percent from the foul line was 
also the best the ’Cats had to offer 
as Canadian m anaged only 48 
percent as a team.

Chad Patton and Scott Walker 
were the only other Wildcats to 
make it into double digits, pour
ing in 12 and 10 points respec
tively.

The second and third quarters 
were the saving grace for the 
Wildcats. They improved from 30 
percent field goal shooting in the 
first half to 50 percent in the 
second half, and although the 
offense never really m aterial
ized, they opened the final stanza 
with a 45-35 lead.

“We weren’t shooting as well 
as we usuaUy do,”  Lee said. “ We 
had to be a little more patient 
than we’re used to.”

Clarendon did manage to out- 
score Canadian 19-18 in the last 
eight minutes, but the damage 
had already been done.

The Bronchs might have posed 
an even larger threat, but they 
were minus the services of their 
top scorer, Che Shadle, for much 
of the fourth quarter. He fouled 
out after posting 15 points, all of 
them in the first t h i^  periods. 
Teammate Chris W ard took up 
some of the slack, adding seven 
points in the final six minutes and
14 on the night.

The win left Canadian in a tie 
for first place in District 2-2A 
with a 1-0 record.

The Lady Wildcats took an un
usually low-scoring 31-23 victory 
over Clarendcm in a conference 
opener characterized by tough 
defense and an abundance of mis
sed shots.

Canadian climbed to 13-4 in the 
overall standings and 1-0 in the 
first half of loop play, while the 
Lady Bronchos plunged to 2-13 
and 0-1.

Without the services of Lady  
Wildcat Lindy Sparks, the score 
might have never topped the 30- 
point mark. She added 10 points 
in the first quarter —  more than 
either team scored in any quarter 
for the remainder of the night —  
and finished with a game-high 16 
points.
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Area basketball results ss
14« numbing A Heating

' #wms wwH m îmawB w  SBU«
>, choomfrMn: im e/snoit- 
r, LmMm , Mm’«,

BOVS
OMrictMA

CANADIAN..................................................  IT V  IS a
CLAKEN1XM4 ............................................... IT 2S »  M

CAN — B o ^  StopiMMHi n , Chad Patton U ; CL— Che Shadle IS. 
Chria Ward 14. Bacoida: Canadian (U-1. Id), OaraMloa (SU,«-I). JV: 
Caaadlaa 41. Claramoa 1».

SHAHBOCK ................................................. II 10 n  10
QUANAH ...................................................... M 11 U  TO

8 — Shaaaoa Mojra 0. Ruben Cana «: Q — Soirtck INcbeaa 11. 
JaamyKBlcUll.Raeo(da: Shamroek»-U,«-I),Quaaah<«-I,ie). JV; 
Qnaaali uTShanmek V.

DtahrlctO-IA
ALLISON ...................................................... 10 M «  IS
KKLTON ...................................................... 1 1  10  a  as

A — BryaallaikbaniSl, RoaalaHalllO: K — Chad Caddal IS, Brett 
BaeUaohaiB IS. Recorda: ADlaaa (M , 1-1), KeMoo (IT-0, H » .

BRISCOE....... 0 II 11 41
W HEELER.................................................... 14 10 a  «2

B — BaaHeadonra IT Shane Goad II: W — Stephen Batían II, Kyle 
Sword 11. Recorda: Briacoe (S-S, l-O, Wheeler flfll. 3-0).

Dte trite S-IA
McLEAN ...................................................... IS 32 U  OS
HEDLBY J V .................................................. 12 33 30 51

M — (lulBtnw Brtnro IS, Sid Braia 10; H — Dan MnUina IT. Cuitte 
Neeley 10. Recorda: McLean (Il-T, VO). Hedley (S3. O-I).

SAMNORWOOD ...........................................  II 21 14 41
SILVERTON .................................................  0 33 41 SO

SAM — Rob Sharp 13. Pope 13; SIL — Neal Edwarde 30, 
Miayard 10. Recaída: Saaaaerwood (S-0, 1-1), SUrerton (100, VO).

VALLEY ........................................................ 8 23 IS 4T
LAKEVIEW .................................................  18 36 61 T3

V — Jon Pico 18, (3ay Edwaida 10; L  — Oiad Wiuina 10, John 
Roealet IT. Recorda: Valley (1-12, 0-2), Lahavlew (103, l-I).

Motoràtty, la ix « oíom. Ponto, 
DoBcowoor/AeroMc, Bridal,
UsflOTte. or occoo 
Add Color AboIyoís. Brood

CmKF Plaotte PIbo A  Soprij, 
loc. alee eoBe oteJolBo a o d »- 
n y ijto llB c h . UhsTBaiBia,

lor ABalYols. Braod
---------U s ClatDWBo, Hoal-
ttiTex, Chaos, Lee, 8t Miclnlo. 
PoroBsa, Bogle Boy, Lev i, 
C aiw  Bevoily h Os, Orgaaical- 
ly  Cnrowa. Lacla, over SOM 
others. Or fU.OOoae price dealg- 
Bor. main tier prichig iHortweit 
or lam ily shoe store. Betail 

ovaUelort

M JÇ TR IC 1 

Mlg.

SEWKB Ubo doM 
jobo. Can g»-7TIS.

14tl ' and TbIbvísíbci

otyleo. I18.9W to gMMO: laveo- 
r. trahdng, T— , ,  — —~m, fixtures, aiifaie, 

graad opoahai. etc. Can opea Is 
day«. Ilr . McComb. (4M )iw - 
Qin.

DON’S T.V. SMVICE 
We service aD breads. 

SMW. Footer SNSNl

Curilo Mathae 
Greea Dot Morie 

$1.(
Cater TV, VCBs, 

2211 PerrytOB Pkwy.,

14 Businms SotvicBs 14u looflng

ODOR BUSIBtt
We remove any aad aU odors, 
auto, home, fire etc...DO chemic- 

 ̂quick aad in-
ive.

ANY type roofing or repair, 
lifetim e Pampea with 20 years 
experieoce locally. For the r 
results caU SKÖMS.

RESUMES, Business Corres- 
Schoolpapers, Matt-

Labris. Pick up. (ñ ivery. 
S A S S O C IA T E ,---------

White Deer.
8SS-2P11,

QUILTING. First 
served. 718 N. Banks,

, first 
7S78.

14y Uphohtary
ATTENTION Cattlemen: WiU 
recooditk» your leaking stock 
tanks for gtO and up. For ia- 
formatten, aSB-IOK.

SPECIAL on _ 
for December. Call

30% off

19 Situoriom

T Y P IN G : Resumes, manu
scripts, business documents, 
etc. Word Source. 665-4901.

W ILL do alterations in my 
borne. M8-10I1.

21 Hwlp WtMitwd
GIRLS 

Utetriri V2A
CANADIAN..................................................  14 20 24 31
CLARENDON ...............................................  6 10 16 23

CAN — Uady Sparks IS, Kim Bivim 6; (X  — Jcaniler Davis 13, 
Stacw Graham 4. Records: Canadian(13-4,1-0), (Harendon(2-13,0-1). 
JV: Canadian 2T, (Sarandon 10.

SHAHROini ................................................. 12 24 32 a
QUANAH ...................................................... 15 22 30 41

S — Johnson IS. Snider 10; Q — Jennifer White IT. Lisa Richaids 0. 
Records: Shamrock(13-0,1-0),(Juanab(43,0-1). JV: (Juanah52,Sham
rock 9 .

OteertctVIA
ALLISON ...................................................... 8 22 34 a
KELTON ............................... 20 35 a  SO

A — Kim Hall 18, Danette Dyer 14; K — Noel Johnson 30, Susan 
Davidson 11. Records: Allison (lOS, VI), KeHon (163, VO).

BRISCOE....... 4 13 15 20
WHEELER ..... 12 23 51 5T

B — Tammy Harwel) 8, Christina Ogle 6 ; W — Bobbie Kiiehler 21, 
Marcy Smith IS. Records: Briscoe (4-12, 03), Wheeler (12-T, 30).

DtetiictVIA
McLEAN .......  18 41 «  82
HEDLEY ................................ 1 2 13 20

M — Misty Magee 21. Alicia Reynolds 12; H — Mariaol Andaveidi 8, 
T. HoUand *  Starts Lambert 4 Records: McLean (ll-T, 20), Hedley 
(V ll. VI).

SAMNORWOOD 8 15 31 41
SILVERTON . .. 4 10 IT 28

SAM — Henaid 16, Throckmorton 10; SIL — Burson II, Graham 8. 
Records; Samnorwood (12-4, VO), Silverton (S-10,1-1).

VALLEY......... 13 3T S3 80
LAKEVIEW ............................  4 12 IT 21

V — HeU Britton 13, Celesto Sperry 12, L — Eliubeth Villanueva 14, 
Maiisa Flares 0. Recorda: Vall^  (8-10, 1-1), Lakeview (1-12,0-2).

14b ApplioincB Rwpair
AVON

W ASH ERS, D ry e rs , d is 
hwashers and range repair. Call 

iMBnM.Gary Stevens (

Pay those Christmas bills, sell 
Avon to hrip pay them off. Good 
earnings, flexible hours. Call 
aSÂMM.

R m rToR fN T 
R »IT T b OWN 

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your 
Coll for Estimate.

NOW taking applications for 
above minimumnurse aides, 

wage, good benefits. Apply at 
ISM w. Kentncky, Coronado 
Nursing Center.

Johnson Home Furnishings
8 eesMM801 W. Franris

HELP wanted Harvy Mari, 804 
E. 17th. Apply in person.

Do You Need Help
AT ODD HOURS?

CLERlCAL-akUled to operafi^
business machines. Payroll 
computer experience neces

Call Williams Appliance, day or 
night, 065-88M.

sai^. Experienced in general 
■ itiei

14fl CtHpnntry

office duties. Excellent com
pany with good benefits. Send 
typed resume to Bon 28% Pam-

KNews, Drawer 2188, Pampa, 
. 70008-2198.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or RemwMing 
0888248

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, 
cabinets, old cabinels rmaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall-

PART time drivers and day

Kep person, must be 18 and 
ve car and insurance. Apply 

1600 N. Banks, Pissa Hut De
livery.

BASKETBALL

paper, storage iwilding, patiao 
14 y em  local experience, 
estimates. Jerry Reagan 
9747. Earl Parks, 090-M48

WANTED Parte Cowrter Per
son. Experience preferred. 
Good salary plus benefits. Call 
Da ve or CaroQm at Pampa Fofd 
Lincoln Mercury, 68644M or 
apply in person at 701W. Brown.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof-
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No Job 
small. Mike Albus, 066-m4.

PARTS Manager needed for 
Ford Lincoln Mercury Deal-

too
ership. Previous-experience 
necessary. Good salary and be
nefits. CaU Dave or Carolim at

Bow ling 2 Musnunfu

C E L A N E 8 E  M IX E D  
LEAGUE

T e a m  S ix ,  33-23; 
Team Five, 31-25; Team  
One, 26-28; Team Two, 
27-29; Team Four, 27-29; 
Team Three, 22-34.
High Average: Women 
—  1. Terri Barrett, 170;
2. R enee Dom inguez, 
165; 3. Tammy Hill, 153; 
Men —  1. Larry Etchi- 
son, 167; 2. Darrell Dan
ner, 166; 3. Jim Homer, 
159.
High Handicap Series: 

Men —  1. ’Trent Wat
son, 688; 2. Tim Hill, 683;
3. Darrell Danner, 665; 
Wom en—  1. Kim Terry, 
259; 2. T e rri Barrett, 
253 ; 3. Janet Langston, 
250.
High Handicap Game:

M en —  1. T im  H ill, 
271; 2. Jim Homer, 269; 
3. Larry Etchison, 267; 
Women —  1. Kim ’Terry, 
259 ; 2. T e rr i Barrett, 
253 ; 3. Janet Langsttm, 
250.
High Scratch Series: 

Men— 1. Darrell Dan
ner, 587; 2. Larry Etchi- 
son, 585; 3. ’Trent Wat
son, 571; Women —  1. 
Terri Barrett, 590; 2. Re
nee Dominguez, 550; 3. 
Tammy Hill, 521.
H igh Scratch Gam e:  

Men— 1. Darrell Dan
ner, 247; 2. Lfurry Etchi- 
son, 238; 3. Jim Homer, 
234; Wommi —  1. Terri 
Barrett, 255; 2. Tammy 
H i l l ,  243; 3. R enee  
Domhiguez, 216.

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
PaBUM. TBesday thraugh Sun
day f  :S0-4 pm., special tours by

K S h m Sd LE Plates Hislorical 
Museum: C a »o n . Regular 
museum hours 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 28 p.m. Simdays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Fntch. Hours 
28 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 8 p.m . Wednesday 
through Saturday. C losed

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Custom Cabinets. 
Remodeling. Additions. 686- 
8111.

EXPERIENCED prosser. App
ly 1642 N. Hoori.

HOME repairs. Remodeling, 
roofing. Work - • -roofing. Work xqaraateed. Re- poopte 
ferences. Gary Wiiiton. 9888986. best, a

REPAIRS, Remodeling, Addi
tions, P a in tin g , Redwood 
Decks, Patios, Coiscrete. David 
Bromier, 886-4218, T

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken is 
looking for mature, rasponsthte 

te willing to work at their 
, at aO times. Apply te peî  

B, 1601 N. Hobart.

JOB at White Deer, man or 
woman. Look after 98 year old 

I. Up «M l about Can live  te

LAND Caastruetten. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, paintii«. 
Can Sandy Land , (MBmSr

M* exchange work days with per-- -

SQUARE House Museum:
Regular Museum 

16:88 p.m.)p.i
V p.m. Snndays. 
ION C ounty

9 a.m. to 
days and 18:80 
^TCH INSC  
Museum; Burger. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to4:Mp.m. week
days except IMesday, w8 p.m. 
Suiiday.
PIO N E E R  W est Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
honrsOa.m. to6p.m. weekdays, 
Satniday »<«<t Eunday. 
ALANREED-McLeaa Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
writ Conotruetten. 0888847.

son currently employed. Must 
ha ve current drivers deeuse and 
references. CaU 1-888888-2M1. 
leavename,!

SMALL Jobs. Cabinets. Doors. 
Windows. Trim  work. Esti
a je s .  PAP Carpentry, 666-

NEEDED full and part tim e' 
help as attendant homemaker in 
Pampa and Borger. Call be
tween 9 and S Monday through 
Friday. 371-7313.

HOUSE LEVEUNG
kA e ----«—  « ♦9̂hw ŵ nvRrwvŵ P

n . MoBdfty thraacli Saturday. CaU 669-6438.
House Leveling. Free estímate. ®* ••F*“ *  «Bach ine« and
Doors dra

Pĵ m. Monday tl 
Clooed Sunday 
ROBERTRCc Bte Hns( 
Miami. Summer Hours - IW s- 
day thru Friday, 10:W a.m .8:00 
p.m. Sunday 2 p.m .-6 p.m. 
C losed  on M onday and

Sanders Sewing Center 
214N . Cuyler --------

14b  Carpai Sorvien

Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plates: Per-

NU-W AY Cleaning Service,

lyton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 6:80 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, l:8p.o. - 6

Mauot«« tumbar Cn. 
420 W. Foster

operator. 866-8641. Free esti-

SR Valley PtoneerMuaeum 
at Canadian, Tx. Monday thru 
Iknnday, 88 p.m. Friday, 88

-  * -  lay UTp

I^Ib ^ --------* ^---- 1—i^ffi wffluffol awififw

W hite Haue« b iiwhnr Cn. 
101 E. Ballard «8 8 8 »!

p.m. Satniday, Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
OLD MobeeUe Jail Mnaeum.
Meaday-Satnrday 188. Sunday 
18. Clooed Wedneeday.

TREE trimmteg, shrub shop- S7 O nod Th ing« To lo t  
te f, general bauiteg. Rea

HANDY Jim
HARVY Mari 1,8M E. 17th,
2811 ~  ‘  - - -  -

■'*1 «vpair, beef, smoked m eats, Meat 
-  Hauliag, Packs, Market sUced Lunck

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. aupnli«« and deliveries. 
Can Dërâhy Viugh«, 0888117.

S9 Ourw
Evergreens necial 
alter te a B  «*466«.

iaity.

MARY KAY Cosmetic«, free fa-I--- 1 - -Can 14«!
QUITTING the gun 
Stene priced h

be nei
PAM PA Lawansawer Repair. 
Pick ig» and (M  j y _

Fred’s Inc. M8 8.

lek im aad delivery aervlee ^  , 
raUable. 601 S. Cuyler. «86- 4 0  I

IdteB AW-

FAMILY
ter rietImsM  henna) 
im TV alaaC M tei

Dalhart hcMto

andAIAnn.«IB8.C^ , M ^

Hi.'
S ipBcial I

archery shoot _______ ~

D A L H A R T  ~  The h s r ^ A ^ S S W a
Da lhart  B ow  Hunter __ _̂__ i ' :_________ 'j. —
Clnb will be hoattng an S i% « n 2 K i% r U i5 5

a. Civlar, Wlav ita tiona l archery  g y am»
■lì n nM O^ÉaaMMl^ng Anaal Onnan.

R ahaU lttatk» of such an fan- 
jury eould atreteh ovar a year.

lad ándenlos Eæean UuÉversIly

day. Jan. 14-15, at the Pa m p a  Pawn ihene m - i g .  mighbH 
DaUMTtLakeCoUaeum.

fihoolk« finies wm be «  D iT cm N O .«M to

rifik t knaa. D aly iM d a  tka
■■M M

*lt*aahanliajuryto|ilay«MB- 
plule gggki wMi and I fail bad for 
foaany abont that Bnt tt'a idao a 
hkw la tka taaan,”  flhaa said. 
**Wahavalofasm4>. It’sioiasto 
w  ▼wy nnoe ,

Cllpaars fiaaaral manager

to tka N CAA ehampioasbip, 
f la la h li^ y  U IM T  ^  Bight

Satanlay aad at l l  a.m.

laflaMfoalparean- 
laBifBIgbtPlaywaf 

tka Taar far t h e ...................

andSand5p.ai.Sunday, p a io a Lodes MM-siadyand 
Phm wtt be awarded 

h day, mmI piagane 
win ha awardsd la the f • leel nnd l 
avarall wtMwra. Door
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SPEED READING

thafs
classified.

it short 
far the 
buyer...

11 1 1^11 1 1

and
sweet 
far the 
seller!

BUY
SELL
SAVE

m
classified,
because
timéis
mon !̂

Classed: 
a quick 
stiuly 

in value!

The
PAMPA NEWS

403 Ĥ . Atchison
669-2525

69 Miscdlaiwoue

BBUTIT
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t find it - come 
eoe me. I probably got Itt H.C. 
Bubaab Tool Rental. 1380 S. 
Bamee. Phone M8-3213.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Levding. Do you have cracks in 
your walls, doors that won’t 
dose, uneven or shakey floors? 
Your foundation may need to be 
leeerviced. For free estimates 
and inspection call 352-9583. 
Ftnanrtng available.

ANTIQUE brass fireplace in
sert with thermostat. $100. 
Wheeler. 888-3348.

SEASCHfED Oak firewood. 00% 
spat $156 cord, $80 half cord. 
8B-8I51.

FIREWOOD mesquite $120 a 
cord, (tak $140 a cord. 666-1179.

FOR Sale. 10 speed bicycle, 
almost new. Less than 100 miles 
on bike. Paid $250. Will seU for 
$186 or best otter. Call 665-9201 
after 6 p.m. and weekends.

95 FumiUmd AporÜi;;;;;;; B U G S  B U N N Y O  by WRrner Bros.

ROOMS for , 
ers, washer, dryer, cieaa, quiet.

W.Foetar$86Davis Hotel, 118 
week and up.

96 Unfumiahnd Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plasa Apart- 
menU. 8$0 N. Nolaon. Adult liv
ing. No pets. 686-1875.

99 Utifumishnd Heui ao

2 bedroom, $850 month.
, $7001

CAN D ID AT ES ’ 
D E B A T E  

FORUNA

, WHY DID THIS [REBATE BECOME 
SO HEAfEO BETWEEW-.,Y0U TWO I 

CANPIPATES?

BECAUSE MY, 
OPPONENT— '

-ACCUSED  ME OF RUNNING A
hhUI>-SUM &HG

3 bedroom,
3 bedroom, 
Walter Shed,
3 bedroom, 114batL$860i 

, 0883781.

3 bedroom with stove, refrigera
tor. $360 month, $800 deposit. 
666-7007 after 6.

1525 N. Zimmers 
$750 month 
806-794-3348

103 Homes For Sale

WHITE Deer, 6 acres, com
pletely renmdaled Imge 8 bed
room home. City ntUitie 
bams, many auM "
8881 after 8 p.m.

105 Commercial Property 114a Trailer Paries

lities, 8

FOR Sale. Wedding and engage
ment ring set. Engagement ring 

- individually designed in wide 
gold band. Total aarat of 1.0. 
Appraised for $1,800. Will sacri- 
ttce for quick sale $500. Also 
cocktail ring in 14 karat gold 
with total karat weight of .75, 
leas than 1 srear old, paid $850, 
win sen for $400, or best otter. 
Diamond and gold heart pen
dant, $60. Call 666-1738 after 5 
and weekends.

69o OtNoge Soles

OARAOf SAIES
LIST With The Classified Ads 

.  Must be paid in advance 
889-2525

.JANUARY Sale. JAJ Flea Mar 
ket, 123 N. Ward, Phone 665 

,3376. Open Saturday 9-5, Sunday 
10-6. Fmler Brush Watkins Pro
ducts.

- ELSIE’S Flea Market and Yard 
Sale: Heating stoves, chairs, 
bicycles, baby play pens, elec
tric wan clock. Wok, glassware, 
urintor clothes, miscellaneous. 
10 am Wednesoay-Sunday. 1246

- Barnes.

Kiwanis Rummage Sale 
219 W. Brown

Open ’nmraday and Friday 

70 Mmicol Instruments

RBfT TO OWN 
dano. Tai 

N. Cuyler, 666-1:

EXCELLENT duplex. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fire^ace, douUe 
garage, 1424 N. Dwight. $500 
month. $200 deposit. 1 -̂2033.

VERY nieo 2 bedroom $88,000. 
Paint outside for down pay- 
ment. on FHA loan, m ia  886. 
Consider auto or van down on 3 
bedroom, 8 bath, 8 car garage on 
Comanche. $l8,i80. OE6.
Shed Realty, call Walter Shed, 
8083761.

Your piano. Tarpley Music, 117--------  —

75 I and Seeds

99 Storage Buildings

MNNIS10RAOI
You keep the key. 10x19 ai 
10x80 staDs. Can 889-8889.

CONCRETB SIORAOIS 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Borger Highway 0883060

SHF STOBAOf UMTS 
Various sixes 

0880079,0863648

CHUerS SHF STOBAOf 
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sixes. 888-1160 or 809-1706.

Action Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x84. No de- 
posit. 009-1281, 0883466.

102 Business Rental Prop.

321N. BaUard St. 0883807 or086-
8564.

2400 square feet. Retan. High 
traffic locatioa for rent or lease. 
Will remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 
^^tee parking. See John or Ted

OFFICES for lease 119-121 E. 
KingamiU. 0883876.

COUNTRY LIVING-CITY CON
VENIENCES. Just 4Vi miles 
bom city, spacious 3 bedroom. 
IWbath, orick house. Fireplace. 
1.40 acres, central heat and air. 
800A.
HANDYMAN’S CHALLENGE! 
Room for aU and everything. 
Needs work. Absolutely no 
guarantem-selling for about lot 
prlcno. OB Call Brenda 0883317 
or MOly 08R8871.
833 N. BANKS - CASH $12,000 
buys this 8 bedroom, garage. In 
a good area, neat aind clean. 
M U  878.
117 S. W ELU  $12,500 neat 8 bed
room, garage, carport, utility 
room. lO A T iO S h ed R i^ , Mil- 
ly Sanders 089-8871.

FOR Sale. Very clean, excellent 
condition duplex. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, fenced yard, 
double garages, approximately 
1,250 feet each side. 1424-26 N. 
Dwight. 62̂ 2033.

NEEDED leaser for 3000 foot 
equipped restaurant. 779-

FOR Sale Commercial building. 
318380 S. Cuyler. Contact Palo 
Duro Savings and Loan in 
Amarillo. 3733067. Financing 
avaUable, $14,000.

110 Out of Town Proporty

8-2 bedroom bouses for sale on 6 
loU. 713 N. Rowe, 717 N. Rowe. 
779-2179.

OBKNBHTIAKE
Pretty trees surrounding the 2 
bedroom brick with huge open 
Uvlng, kitchen, dining-separate 
sunroom. Has all new paint, car
pet and central beat. AU on 2 
lots. Owner moving. Low down 
and low payments. Must see. 
3693625.

114 Rocroational Vohidm

SUPER nice 3 bedroom. Many 
extras. Reduced to $13,000 or 
trade. 912 Varnon Dr. 669-9304

104 Lots

Roym Estate 
19 Percent Financing 
1-8 acre hoowbuildii« sites; uti- 
ntfos now foJtaceJim  Roy se.

Estates
avaUable

WHHHfR fVAffS FEfD
treciate your businei 
, Highway 00 KingsmiU.

We appm iate your lwsiness.

*SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. tUl ? 1448S. 
Barrett 009-7913.

,7 7  Uvustock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chsir Ssddle 
Shop, 118 S. C u ^ r 8653346.

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springs, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
milk cows. Shamrock, 256-3892.

BO Pato and Supplios

CANINE and feline cupping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 666-3ra6.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
Miniature whnausers, critters 
and pet supplies, lams dog food. 
Professional grooming includ
ing show conmtioning. 666-5102.

CANINE Grooming New cus- 
fomers welcome. Red, brown 
Toy Poodle or Yorkshire Terrier 
s m  service. Excellent pedig
rees, 888-1230.

FOR Sale. AKC Registered Toy 
Poodle puppies. Wormed and 
shots stmted. CaU 065-1230.

AKC MINIATURE Poodle pop
pies, 6 weeks old, wormed, shots 
Mated. MNwand party. After

F R A N K IE ’ S P et S erv ice , 
Obedience training’ boarding,

•glek up avaUable. $883300.

WCowdof,M German Shepherd P**» 
punpteB. nee to good home. 838-

103 Hom*t For Sal* MOBHjE Home Spacee for rent. 
Quiet, elea*. Very reaaoaable. 
Om 1861. exteuekm 46 or 67.PRICE T. SAHIH, INC

6656158
Custom Houses Bmodels 
Complete design service

FRASHIER Aeree Eeat-1 or 
more aeree. Paved street, ntiU- 
ties. Bakb Real Eatote0»8678.

l*rnm orc Locksmitbteg 
Come by our now kcatkal 

BMW. Foster 
or esU B85KEYS

LARGE mobile borne lot, $1000 
down, ow*er carry. Privacy 
fence, sidewalk, porch. Shed 
ReaMy, Marie O iUm i. 0M6180.

3 bedroom, 1% baths, double 
garage. 860600. Austte school. 
Super buy! 9 ir t Realty, Marie, 
8M67S1,0686180.

Cbaumote AddRioe 
Loo* 171 North 
888*10 0»8S14

FOR sale te Meomry Gardene. 4 
Itarial spaces. SecOo* A. Lots 
381-882. t i m ^  86-7-A WUI fi- 
■aace w it* reaso*able down. 
WMte Deer. 151.78887. P.O. Box 
181. Pbo*e K5M71.

BUY borne at appraisal BB2.000. 
3 years old, 3 beoraoms, 2 bathe. 
1813 N. Christy. 8851178.

FOR sale in Lefors, 3 bedroom 
brick, 3 fuU baths, Uvteg room, 
large den witb firaplaee, car
peted, central heat, air, storm 
windows and doors, laundry 
room, kitchen built-ins, doable 
car garage w itb automatic 
opene^ 2 large storage build
ings. Swimming pool, water 
web. Priced at |A,no. CaU 835 
29M for appotatasent.

KMa Acrtog*

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 8086535.

PlOCB reduced 10 acres and 
bqi|e, 4 m iles from Pampa. 
$«0m O. Robaita, 0684168, M5 
1281, OoidwoO Baaker.

2607 Fir, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fireplace, doable garage. 005 
6630.

9ACR SSF0RSAU
8H-8818

2 bedroom, 1 bath bouae for sale. 
SmaU equity and essnma pay
ments. CaU after 0p.m. M5uni.

FOR sale 16 acres eatobUabed

3 bedroom, 8 bath house la 
Lefors. Low $8Ts. 8S8381R

3bedroom, Mt and H bath, good 
location, recently remonsiad, 
approximateiy 8780 square iee< 
Low $00’s. Can after 4 p.m. 88. 
3604.

Iroom, could be 4, sice car- 
storm fence. New plumb-

105

LEE Way m  ̂ ,  
on it acre, radneedto: 
par buy! Jaaa ~  
dwoU Baaker 
<•9-1281.

Su- 
. Col- 

Actlan Realty,

FOR Sale or trade. Approx- 
haaMy 88$ieat. mghway«.jH8

AUSTRALIAN red boeier pup
ates, 8 weeks old. Free to good 
E ibIo. 8Bh7481, 84R8888.

2101 IBA
____________________________  Corner let 3 bsfoesm

n!míaeé*aS¡díh*
part Chew. 8H3812. ^ o K g E V A  WEI IREAL-

lap p ies , G erm aa 
r/Cbew/PR BuU asix. 

6:80 pm.
WOUU> nhe te sen or trade 8

IT a B u y

WANTED records, especiaUy 
m Fs and OFs afomns. Big re-

.BihMto 118 W. Footer 
' 1 1 3  Monday

FOR sale>t8rsa%;
trai 
D u r ic i

WOULDI

O n tu iy ^

4893418 
IllW .n n g m

• Md Csuourt Hteqlbear(.«p>osm«

l^it Number 1 
lowtMliforYou.*

JflC-

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761
CORPOIATE

RHOCATION SffCIAUSTS

We have a borne in every 
p rice  range to f it  any 
budget. Call us for your 
Reu Estate needs.

CNaUims n . Waiting? For 
What? ’This m cious 3 bed
room brick home has two 
liv in g  areas, IV« baths. 
Front and back lawn mrink- 
lers. Excellent condition. 
Just reduced to $50,900. 
MIA 724.
HOtel n . WNm DOHL Look- 
in f for a weU constructed. 
Mordable borne? This one 
is great for beginners. Nice 
formal dining room, car
peted. Ready to be occu- 
nted. MLS 861.
MM8Y CaUNCK OUT Still 
need a borne? This 2 bed
room honw is neat, clean, 
caipeted, panele^ l.**'*8o 
wimntHity room. W dl land
scaped yard. ’Truly afford
able at $12,000. MLS 878. 
CINMMUA ST. You’ ll be 
Queen in this 3 bedroom, 
brick home. New kitchen 
cabinets, paneling, car- 
poted. Dream kitchen with 
Jean Air Cooktop, program- 
able Micro Wave. Utility 
room. Total ssovete $1,ars&rsA*

,l49AaH8.Croo-
yaatares.3

food storage. Id ea l fo r 
hsram or somB hart of cat
tle. Owner fhumeteg avaU- 
abte. MlAOOZr.

g  I PO» SAU lY OWNIR 

^  lllOWlUiSTOM
b M k M a6 8 g .fl.,9 R d i  
sI1b ScM D ìH . « $ 9 7 ^

> AbHÌB llMW Imibb WOWP
1 M l .  1262 ig. K  

. AmHa Sdm l Oiit.. $95jOOO.

«I f ilili

CAMPER and mobile borne lots. 
Country living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, Vt mile 
north. 088^^.

114b Mobila Homao

$179 per month for a new 3 bed
room, 2 bath borne fuUy fur
nished. Free deUvery to your 
location. 240 months at 13.76 
APR with $1886 down. Ask for 
Art 806-376-5630 or 1-800-668- 
2164.

114b Mobil* Homos

NO down payment, buys a 4 bed
room. 2 beta «louble wide, witb 
fireplace, island range, com- 
poeinan roof, and air coeiditioo- 
er. Free delivery and set up. 
CaU 806-376-5366 or 1-800^ 
8184.

NO «town pay ment, 3 betlroom, 2 
bath double wide.

120 Auloa For Sal*

CUIBaSO$4-S101WBRS INC
Cbevrolet-Poatlac-Baick-GMC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 086-1686

r PANNANOU MOTOR CO.
886 W. Poster 009-9061

BRL ALLISON AUTO SAtfS 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 085-3992

Marcum Cbrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
833 W. Footer, 0886644

KNOWlffS
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 
134 N. BaUard 0093233

1925 model T truck $6600. 1968 
Fort retractible, plus parts car 
$2250.1966ChevroM2aoOThard 
top $2600. 1970 Roadrunner 
$1MW. 8886806.

120 Autos For SaU

1978 Olds station wagon, good 
tires, excellent running condì 
Uon. $750. 665-5419

121 Trucks

1973 Dodge Vk ton 73,000 miles, 
$1400. 809-2163.

124 Tiros B Accossovios

OOOBNBSON
E xpert E lec tron ic  wheel 
balancing. 501 W. F«Mter, 665

125 Boats A Accossotios 

OOOfNBSON
501 W. Poster 065-8444

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
50M Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359 
9087. MeiCtuiser Dealer.

to  composition 
Free «feUvt. fireplace. Free «leUvery 

and set up. $299 per month at 240 
months, at 13.75 APR. Ask for 
Lee 808-376-5363 or 1-800-666- 
2184.

669-3522

BRiS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailers, parts, accessories. 665 
4315, 990 S. Hobart.

SUPCRKM RV CiNTER 
1019 AlCOCIf

“WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Largest stock o f parts and 
accessories in this area.

FOR Sale. 8x40 M ayflower 
travel trailer. Cidi 0696227.

114a Tiailor Fwrin

RHIDKR VRIA 
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

6894M9, 88868».

TUMBIEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
tots and storage units avaUaUe. 
0886079, 6656M6.

FHA approved mobile home 
spaces in White Deer. $60 in
cludes water. 0851193, 8852015.

First Londmork 
Realtors 

665-0717 
1 600 N Hobart

Owyi

lo m .
4856837
4458984

449-8844
4*9-8079

4*58140

uentint
FEATURED

HOME
Tra v h  B o m in .

Full brick. Large 3 beliroom. 
Attached garage. New Dove 
Gray interior point. New cen
tral beet. New Gray Formica 
C ab in e t T o p  end Faucets. 
New  tab surraund. Large lot 
with fenced bock yard. Re
cently reduced to $30,900. 
C o ll  J ill  6 6 9 -1 2 2 1 , 6 6 5  
7007. C«>ldwell Banker Ac- 
tion Realty.______________

^'4111111
Ik ea lto w s .______

"SeM ing Pam pa Since 1952 H i  

E. BROWNING
Brick with etoel trim. 2 bedrooms, Uving room, dining room, 
den and uUUty room. Large porch A double garage. MLS 896. 

NORTH HOBART
Great commercial location on a corner lot. 25’ x 48' building 
nrith central heat A air. New covering on parking lot. ML£ 
897C.

SOUTH SUMNER
3 bedrooms, Uving room, dining room, den, kitchen A gar
age. PVC water A gas lines. M l£ 454.

NORTH CHRISTY
3 bedroom, master is isolated with 2 closets. Family room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen has built-ins, double 
garage. MLS 870.

SOMERVILLE
Nice 2 bedroom starter home. AU new plumbing, new car
pet. MLS 341.

FARLEY
2 bedroom home with Uving room, kitchen and single gar
age. Seller might carry the loan. MLS 197

OFHCE 669-2522 2208 CoH,

Im  M i 0.a.t...........
OmwwI iatwHi..........
■vMlgte RkRw^Bwn O R I. .
Mwy BHw Sdwilti.......
OwRwi#
JUW »WARM ORI, CtS

éé9-7M70 W M iw JSeeffO ei, R K l. é * f-r»0 1
44S-5RI9 M iy R w lw N ..........................M t - K M
4*9-7790 J J .  iM c h .............................. *49-1729
4 49 -41 M  % m C rn ................................ 44S-9447
*49-7790 UiB S$TWH Mu 449-7490
449-4240 Uvtm  C«a Mtr.......................449-94*7
**9-9*23 MARRVN KKAGY O tI. CRS
.**5-2247 O tOKEI-OW NM I ...........*45-1449

445-3407
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World
Striking workers cripple Pemex refinery to protest arrest
By JAMES ANDERSON 
Au*ciated Press Writer

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Refin
ery operatioQS across Mexico 
were crippled today as tens of 
thousands of striking oil workers 
protested the arrest of their union 
boss following at gun battle in 
which a federal agent was slain.

The arrest of Joaquin Hernan
dez G a lic ia  on gun-running 
charges Tuesday was widely 
seen as a surprise challenge to 
the powerful union by the new 
administration of President Car
los Salinas de Gortari.

The o ffic ia l Notim ex news 
agency said soldiers had blown

H ernandez G a lic ia

down the union boss’ door with a 
bazooka shot during the morning 
raid on his home in the northeast
ern city of Ciudad Madero.

The alleged ly  corrupt P e t
roleum Workers Union of the 
Mexican Republic controls more 
than half the lucrative drilling 
contracts issued by the govern
ment oil monopoly Pemex, or 
Petróleos Mexicanos, S.A.

“ We had to move to clean up 
things,’ ’ a presidential source 
said on condition of anonymity. 
“ They knew this was coming.”

Hernandez Galicia warned last 
week that the union would para
lyze Mexico’s oil industry if the 
government carried out a threat 
to sell Pemex operations to pri
vate investors. Oil revenues are 
crucial to the struggling Mexican 
economy.

Salinas, who took office Dec. 1, 
has vowed to sell or close unpro
fitable and non-strategic state in

dustries.
Animosity between Hernandez 

and Salinas, then president-elect, 
surfaced in October when the un
ion revived charges that a lead
ing governing party o ffic ia l, 
Mexico state Gov. Mario Ramon 
Beteta, had embezzled millions 
of dollars while serving as head of 
Pemex.

During Beteta’s tenure, the un
ion lost control of millions of dol
lars worth of contracts.

A ttorney General Enrique 
Alvarez del Castillo said a federal 
agent was killed in Tuesday’s 
battle between security forces 
and Hernandez Galicia’s body
guards at the union boss’ home.

He said 16 other people, includ
ing form er union Secretary- 
General Jose Sosa, were arrested 
on illegal weapons charges.

Alvarez said police confiscated 
200 Uzi submachine guns and 
250,000 rounds of ammunition at 
Hernandez Galicia’s house and 
denied chares that the raid was 
an attack on the union.

“ It is the prosecution of crime 
committed by individuals,”  he 
said.

Union members, whose wages 
and benefits are among the high
est in Mexico, paralyzed opera
tions at six of the nation’s nine oil 
refineries. Strikes also shut down 
eight petrochemical facilities, 
the Excelsior news agency re
ported.

Block-long lines form ed at 
gasoline stations in Mexico City 
despite assurances by Pemex of 
adequate supplies. Rationing 
was implemented at some sta
tions.

Thousands of protesting oil 
workers and sympathetic stu
dents cut off highways leading 
into the twin cities of Tampico 
and Ciudad Madero, said Agustin 
Jimenez, editor of the newspaper 
El Sol de Tampico.

'They occupied the bridge that 
spans the Panuco River and links 
the two northeastern cities, he 
said.

Troops occupied the Tampico 
airport and a refinery in Ciudad 
Madero, Jimenez said. Stores — 
many operated by the union — 
were shut in Ciudad Madero on 
Tuesday, while gasoline supplies 
ran out in Tampico, he said.

Soldiers also occupied Pemex

installations in the northern bor
der city of Reynosa and in Vil- 
lahermosa, capital of oil-rich 
Tabasco state.

An estimated 6,000 oil workers 
and their supporters quit work at 
a Mexico City refinery after hear
ing of the arrests and marched to 
the Zocalo Plaza shouting “ Free
dom for Joaquin!”

They were joined by busloads 
of workers from the refinery in 
Tula, to the north, and from other 
cities, workers said. Buses ar
rived  a ll afternoon carry ing 
workers to demand freedom for 
“ La Quina,”  the diminutive by 
which Hernandez G a lic ia  is 
known.

All 8,000 workers struck at the

Pemex refinery in the Pacific 
port of Salina Cruz, said Lorenzo 
Jaime, editor at the newspaper 
E l Imparcial de Oaxaca. Partial 
shutdowns hit refineries in Sala
manca, Poza Rica, Cadereyta 
and Minatitlan, Notimex said.

Pemex issued a statement late 
’Tuesday assuring the public that 
refinery operations were return

ing tonormal. “ Today’s incidents 
... involve individuals and do not 
constitute any worker-employer 
conflict or attacks on the oil 
guild,”  it said.

Pemex accounts for 40 percent 
of Mexico’s revenue and about 
half the federal budget. It has ab
out 180,000 employees, most of 
them union members.

— -j.. Regular SALE
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B E T T E R  * 2 4 “ » ,  Yd. * 1 5 “ »,Y d .|

B E S T ........... * 3 4 “ » ,  Yd. * 2 1 “ » ,  Yd.

PRICES INCLUDE PAD A INSTALLATION

AUTOMATIC $2500 CREDIT 
AVAILABLE ON APPROVAL 

60 DAYS TILL 1ST PAYMENT
V /S 4

ALL EVANS BLACK
fin e  c a r p e t  fa s r iio n s  

b y  ^ A V m stron g

M f / f a s o i r

U f a f T O f ? ip C
C A R P E T ^  m  m  K K

IS ON
SALE!

CARPET 
CONNECTION

1500 N. Hobart 665-0995 
CARPET-VINYL-WALLPAPER-AREA RUGS

by v4̂ tY««*rana

TEXAS FURNITURE'S

R N I M Y
XlEARANCE

Your Choice

Sectional Sofa

«888
Sofa and Love Seat

Oak Dining 
Suite

788
X  rednersbyLane

Your Choice 
W all Sover or Rocker 

Rechner

»348
Twin
Fell

$79 M . pc. 
129ee.pc.

Ffoe renoeol of old boddiog 
fnm fioaociog for 90doyt

Iron & Brass 
Daybed

»388

l^ l f lT U R E  ̂■ '♦■•v a--.

SAVE!

Century Love Seot - Troditionol styling with ele- 
gont cover of Mae, moeve ond beige stripes-A 
perfect fit for the bedroom

Retail $995................................................^ 3 8 8

Tell City Solid Oak A n ^u e  Ckino -  BeoetifNl 
Tern of the Century styling. Blonde ook finitli- 
One of o kind

Retail $1995 ............................................’ 8 8 8

Lone Cedar Cbest-Cberry Wood with Podded tap 
in green oed Moeve Borol-Pet this ot the foot of 
ony bed in the houM
Retail $349................................   M 8 8

Viraieio Ho u m  Ook Dining Toble wHh corvad boll 
ond daw loof-Fbor sido choirs, 2 loovoe, porfoct 
for tho kitciii o

Rotail$1195............................   * 6 8 8

Mayo Sota-Troditioeol itylod framo with opioeh 
wavaa oovar af wiaay Uiio oad aggthoN colon. 
TM i fPoaY knl loaa

i t a w i t i » . . . . . : .............

fP ’W a ad b iaa aa  
|i valeot Mat c

$ 1 7 » ................. . . . . ! ............... . . * 8 8
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